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Proceed-ings of the i-lo(/-yem•ly Ge>w>·al lffectin,ry o.f 
the Bengal Chctmbe>· of Commerce_ hel<l on 
Wednescl"y the 31st ]Jfay 1871. 

The Hon'ble j, R. Bullei; Smith, Presidm>t,
in the chair . 

Tho Clmirmnn Coll1menccd tiw proceedings of 
i.he Meeting with the following· remarks :·-

Gm.ltlemm1,-0n behalf of tlw Committee, 
h::we noy/ the pleaSure to present tho usual report 
for the lwlf-ycnr ending 30th A p1;il, which hus 
already been soine da.ys in your hands, and mny, 
I presume, he taken ns read. In moving its adop
tion, r shall endeavour to he brief, us, iu n.ddi~ 
tion to the ordinary bus~ncss of our general meet
ing, I have to-dn;Y two or three other matters of 
importance to b1·ing fOrward, which will probnbly 

. elicit some discussion. 

Tile report of your Committee opens '\Yiti1· 
the customary notice C?f the Annual Financ£al 

, Stateme-nt of the a GoVernment of India ·deli
vcn~cl in Tl'ia.rch lasb, and the measures result
ing thcrofl'om, prominent ~mong which is 
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the ?'eduction r:f tlw '/ncomc-ta~..,] tO one pcJ' cent. 
for Uw cnrrent finnncinl year. So much llas 
been said and written npon this .'5ubjcct dming 
i.ho bst iC·w months, that, eYcn if I lmd the time, 
·r could not venture to dwclJ llpon it. I 1rould 
merely say that, wW1 the concession as to limit 
of duration, 1 ha;;c nl'wa~cs been content to accept 
tho reduction to tllC r<1te at ·which Uie jm}Jost 
nov>' stands as all Omt cou]d reasonably be ex

pected of Government, for tl1e current year, 
leaving jts future l'Clention, or t.]JC reverse, {o 

he regulated by circumstances -..vhcn the time 
[l.rrivcs. \Vbilo tlJerc is much to be said against 

an income-tax in this country, it is undeniable / 

that tlwrc are nlso some nrgumenls Tl'hicl1 may,.; 
he fairly used in favor of a modcrnlo one, such 

as is no"\Y beiiJg levied; and if Government can 

sl10\Y that the 'stutcmcnt.s as to Jmrdsl1ip and 
oppression in tlw co1lcction of the tnx arc as 
cxngg.crated as t.hcy assert, iF they cn.n sho1v that 
tl10se whom this taxation is never intended to 
touch do renlly escape unsr:;rLhccl in any form, 
then I am ready to admit ikct iJwm arc other 

burdens having !1 prior claim to romoYal tl~rm n. 
light income-tax. GoYcrnmcllt has pledged itself 
to special emruiry Oll tl1is head, ai1d iJJC result 
will dou·Utles:::; he made knvwn he Core t1JG renown] 

of tlw jncome-b .. x is asked ::tt tho hantls of the 

Legislative Colmcil. 

You ·will observe from tl10 report tllfl,t our 
correspondence with the Financial Depart~ 

mcnt as to the hearing of the new Act, 
or Tnthcr one of the rules made under it., 
is still I never coulLl understrmcl 
1vhy tho method of collecting income-ta;c 
on tl1e 'intcTesl on Oovcnzmcnt Sccnritics, adolJt
ccl by tho late J\Ir. '\Yilson, vi:-:., by dcclnction at 
time of payment, was abandoned. This Chamber 
lws alwn.ys been nga-inst the cll[Lngo, but grn,ve 
and weighty reasons 1verc saicl to render iG 
clcsimble. This being so, the public '\Yore 

wmTantccl in considering the practice sctt.lcd in 
this respect., ::tncl lw:ve, I iJJink, fc1ir ren,son to 
coinp1::tin when this practice is abandoned, and 
Uw old syr~tem reverted to, with a notice of only 

1:3 cloys. 

Yon will observe that in the budgCt estimate 
of the current year the clttl!f on grccin is 
,still rctftinecl-a cour.sc with reference to 
tho lctt~r from tho Government o[ India to thi::: 
Chamber, datCd 7th Jn.nuar,y 1870, in wl1ich it 
is admitted Umt such :1 duty a i~ justifia1J1e only 



upon grounds 'Of tho most sh\ingent financja-1 
neceBsity/' and to the improved :condition of our 
1·esources, has proved matter of much disappoint
Dlent to all engaged in the rice-trade of Brit,ish 
India. From the cursory notice made of this 
matter in the budget sbtement, as well.as 'from 
remDxks made in the course of discussion, I am 
afraid our Finance Minister sc::Lrcely views this 
I'ice-dnty frorq the same point as ourselves. He 
seems content, so long as his aggregate monies 
receiv11ble under it show no fnJling-ofl, to be 
regardless 11ltogether of the quarter to which 
the export has been made j 1vhile \YO see in an 
~exceptionally lm·ge export for one or two ycm·s 

,/to Europe no real substitute for the decline in 
' our trade to nearer markets} which were formerly 

almost entirely dependent on British India for 
their supply of rice. As showing how little the 
1·enl position of this question is understood in 
some quarters, it is worthy of notice that a 
writer in a recent number of tho Satnrday 
Review evidently goes on the 'assumption tha.t 
Government retains this duty in order to check 
the export of grain from a country frequently 
subject to famine. One ·would like to itsk this 
writer whr~,t would be tho position of British 
B urmuh without its rice-export trade ! U nsotis-
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factury, ho\Yevcr, as Sir Bichr~,rcl Temple's vic·ws 
on the subject of these grain-duties appear, there 
1vas evidence, I thiuk, in the course of the Coun
cil's debate on the budget strdcmont, tha.t by 
other members of the Government the matter ls 
viewed more seriously, and that 1vhcn Govern~ 
mont arc in a position to remit any burden, 
these thoroughly unsound duties, D.nd the perhaps 
still grcD.tcr evil of our inhncl customs line, 
will have special attention. In connection 
with these ::mel kiuclrccl subjects} Colonel 
S trachcy mac1c a speech ii1 the Legislative Council 
which I would like to think had been read by 
every member of this Chamber, D.nd \vhich, to my 
mind, deserves the t.lmnks of every one engaged in 
the trade of British Indio,, lrbavc seen it said 
thnt this speech 1vns a mere feint to draw away 
attention from the income-tax ; but from what I 
have knoym previously of the sentiments of the 
spc:1ker, I thillk this inference alike unfair and 
incorrect. I believe that speech to have been 
the parting expression of opinions long held 
and \Yell matured,; hut let its motive h::tve 
been 1vhat it may, it is, I consider} nothing 
but matter of sntisfaction to find among the 
records of the I.cgisbtivc Council <1 declaration of 
such sound free·tmde principles on the part of mi 
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o£1ccr of 'ivell-knmnl ability, whose experience of 
India is not that of ycsterdny. 

Since I have n.lludccl to the subject of tho inland 
customs line, I may remark thnt during the past 
lwif-year scYcral members ofthe Chamber, 
eel in the import trade, baye lmcl compln.ints 

to them by wtii\Te dealers that at certain st.ations 

of theN orth- \Vest and the Punjab {.he octroi du

ties granted to J}Iunicipalities arc being "\Yorkccl in 
::mch a '>Yay as to have aU the eilCct of a transit 

duty, which \YO know was never the inlCirLian of 

Govemment. Of course, tho Committee could 

not iakc rmy, action on tho .strength of mcl'O 
n_gue reports ; but Iwving btcly heard o1i nn-

quesLionahlc that at Lho important cii.y 
of Umritsur tho is really n tnmsit duty 
pure a.nd simple, the Committee contemplate r~1~ 
early representation to Goyemment on the .sub
ject. 

I hope t.hO action of the Committee in the Yari
ous postal m<:tLters refcned to iu this report will 

commeud itself to members; and tlw .. t i..Lo pro .. 
posal as to the e;~wn,innrion qf piccd-goods ot the 

Custom~house, '>Yhich is now, I. understand, under 
the consideration of the Board oi; Revenue: mny 

'7 

be deemed suitable for t.lw o1jecL in Yiew. The 

corrcspondcnco of the Committee with tho Oo
Yernment of Dci1gal and tho Chairman of the 

,J usticcs as io stOJ'C'[JC of Jute has, I hope, had 
your a.ttCnt.ion, aud I am quilo prepared to hca,r 

considerable diil'crenco of opinion as to the details 
of lhc remedy proposed for what is undcniab]y n 
great and gro\ving cYll. I need scarcely .sa,y how 
unwi1ling tho Committee arc nt nll times to give 
their support to a,ny measure \Thich threatens in
terference \Yith or hardship to tl10 business of any 

member of tho Chamber. I i'ca,r a certain amount 
of ine011Yenience mnsL aeeomprmy -Lho carrying out 

or the nnmicipal propositions, but the CommiLtce 

haYe had to look at ibis mrttLer ns n -.,vhole ; nud 

tho more tho present reckless system of storing 

loose jute is considered,. ihc more dangerous docs 
iL nppcnr, tl10 more pressing tho necessity for 

immediate rcrncclial mcnsures. 

On the suhjccli of the Bombay Cotton Frauds 
Act I lmYo nothing to adcl to what is giyen in 

ihc report., beyond congraLubting tho mom bars 
generally that we do not uow find ourselves i11 

i.hc {a.lso posilion we "\Youlcl undoubtedly haYc 

~ccupiecl had '>YO yielded last year to the reprc

scntitions m:1de by some oi onr mombcr.s; nnd 

,, 
Hl p 
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f npplied to GorcrnmenL to introclucc for the 

regulation of tho cotton trade on this side of 
India an Act analogou.s to tlmt which is now 
admitted in Bombay to l1avc '1 failed in the object 
it 1-ras expected to serve," 1rhicl1 '\YDJi pa:o;,'3ecl there 
in a time of 11 much excitement, and in a Yery· 

exceptional stn,io of aff:1irJ:J as regards the cotton 
trade." 

It is aiso matler of congr<1Lulation that commu
nic.'ltioil bebyeen Calcnttn. and Howrah, other 

than that by steamer or boat, is at length appa~ 
rcnt.Jy somewhat ucar rcalizn,tion by means of a: 

jloati'li.CJ-bridge, although, in common 1rii.h those 
o,f our members \rho occupy scats in the local 
Council, I h:1Yo difficulty in Ulldcrsbnding the 
principle on w-hich a terminal charge is to be 

added to ihc rnilway rate for aJl goods bronght 

to IIowrah 1vhothcr they cros.s i.he bridge or .no~1 
inclnUing ll10 large quantities destined for tho 
shippi11g, which are shipped from Howrah direct, 

and never brodght or intended to he brought to 
the Calcutta side. Apparentl.r all (bat can be 
said for this arrangement is, t.hat without it tbo 
Gov~rnmen~ of India is not conYincc;d of the pros
IJGCLJYO paymg powers of Lho Lriclgc, altJJOtwh I 
am inclined to think a toll on tho actual ti.affic 

over tho bridge-, anrl on Hw,t only, IYOultl y~cld. 

ample revenue. IIowcver there is the condition 
to be nncle the best of ; nnrl ns !he Bill passed the 
Council last .Satlu·rlay, it is to be hoped tbe \'i"ork 
'Till be 1mt in hand at once. 

Yon 1-vill finrl a most intGresting ll1Clllorarl
\1nm on !.he proboble e{!~3c{s of the 
uf- lhr; Suer:: Caual ow a clZ:rect 
Russia which the Committee hn,vc embTo:~dic<l 
.in their report, hecnns0 i-t. contrLinp; son~c 
~ta.tistics on ccri.o.,in arLicle.s of Calcuttn export 
1.vhich ma)r be useful for reference. As lo tbe 
Cana.l itself, U10 extent to ·which ]tis being aYaiJ

ccl of is bc:::t shown by tho fad that out of ~02 
million yanls of pbin cott.ons a,ll(l 1l·l 111illion 

lts. of yrLrn shipped t.o Oa.lcnLht from J st J anu
nry i.o 30th April in this yerLr, J 83 millio11 of ,Y[Lrd.~ 

and 3-Q- million ihs. rcspec:tivc]y came viet Bgypt, 
·i. c., 81 per cent. of the cottons and 7.5 per cent.. 
of i.he yarn, ·while in £ne goods of 0Ycry des

cription tho proportion is pro1JrLbly much greater. 
To I::lombn.y tho shipments zn:rZ Suez h11,Ye clnring 
tlJO n.boYo period shown oyou more strikingly, be:ing 

9G per cont. of the '\Yhole in plain cottons, and 
in yarns nlJoui. tho same proportion as to Cal
cut.tv"' There uppcurcd r::olUc monLb.s ngo in 
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Tcport JJy the Boa,rd of Revenue 1dv:dj scon:.cx1 
to most of us rather too doleful a prospecLi\7 0 

Yiew of the Calcutt[L trade, as regards the in
jurious ofl.Gct of the Suez Ounal thereon; to the 

promotion of Bombay. So far, ho1vevcr, figures 
do not bear out such <1 view, as, t::tking the L\Yo 

leading s!iaplcs fLllnded to higher np, I find ihat 

in 1870 Calcutta, hnported in aU of pbin cOL

lolls Gl7 n:;illions of yards, and of y::trn close 

llpon 17 millions of lbs., 1vhile Bombny received 

during the same period only 2:33 million yaxds 

of Uw former and 10 million lbs. of the latter 
article. l?or tho first four months of tl1is vcar 
the figmos are-to Calcutta 202 million y:"trds 
phiu cottons and- 4-0· million lbs. yarn agaiust 

to Bomb<ty G3 million yards o,nd 1~ million lhc,:. 
rcspcciiye]y. Doubtless it would have been 

hotter for Calcutta importers had their supplies of 

Jato been less, but in tho matter of price I lind 

tl1at oven in tho f<1cc of these enormous sllip

menls tho Calcutta. market has generally been 

the bett.cr of tho t\vo. I do not, I need scarce

ly say, gi-.;-e i..h9 foregoing figures in nny vain 

spirit of boasting or needless comparison, but 
tlw Doanl's roporL to ''hich J kwe referred seem

eel to me to take an altogether exaggerated and 
oYcn D, mi:=:Jcrding Yiew of what '>rm.'e likely to 

ll 

be the early cffccLs of the opening of the Suez: 
Canal on the trade of this port. By the lciucl

ness of tho BoD..rd of Agency of tho East Indian 
l1aihray, tho Cha.rnbcr is now furnished with 

-..veekly returns of piece-goods and twist forwarded 
from 1Jh1s, and also from time to time \Yith a 
memo. of the qua.ntities from Bombay which gO 
past J ubbnlporo on to Allahabad. This latter 
return a.ftOrds the real test of tho extent to \Yhich 
J3ombay is now: .csupplying markets in the ;.N" orLh

\V est, i1ithcrto supplied from Calcutta ; and so 

Jar it is quite in::tppreciab1c. Nor is this sur~ 
prising, for \vhile steam-freight through the 
c::tnal to Calcutb is little, if at a1J, dearer than 
to Bombay, goods destined for Albhabad or 

higher markets have to pay on hut G50 miles 
of railway from Ca.lcutta. aga.inst over SOJ miles 

from Dam bay to tho .Same dost.ination. Bye and 

bye, when Bombay has direct communication by 

milwny through Rnjpootaua, the most northerly 
of tho Upper Provinces and tho Punjab 1r.ill 
doubtless clra,,v t.lloir gooL1s from tho \Yestcrn 
Presidency; but by that tiwo I t..ru.st. we shall 

soc much illcrca.scd consumption in tho provinces 

which naturally look solely to CaJcnLta for i.hoir 

ancl Such dovelolllllCllt of the eastern. 
as will more t.lmn supply tho \'fi.CI!um mul 

cnahJo ouJ" tr:Hlc ::l!itl Lo !lohlup if..c; l!.cnd. 
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The wo>·king of the telegl'aph with Englancl 
llil.s been, on the- whole, very sn.tisfnctory through~ 
out the past half-year, both by the Indo-Euro
llcan and the Red Sea lines, Never before, I 
belieVe, have telegrams been conveyed with such· 
continuous. celerity and correctness; and there 
has btely been a material addition to our tele
graphic communication in tho opening of the line 
from Madras to Singapore. At the present 
moment another link is in process of being filled 
up by the laying down of the cable between 
Singapore and Hong-Kong, so tl~at in a few days 
England will be in direct communication with the 
most distant of her Eastern possessions. 

Some time ago yo~ur Committee hnd a com
munication from Ceylon as to the opening 1lp of 
the Pcmmben Channel ; but, as it appenrod to 
contemplnto an appeal to the· Government of 
India for the necessary funds, the Committee felt 
that they could not, in the existing financial cir
cumsto.nces of -this country, address tho Viceroy 
with the least chance o1 success. 1\iore recently, 
however, tho mo.tter seems to have been taken 
up at home on broader grounds; by the last ac
counts the necessary surveys have been ordered, 
and if the estimates put iin·ward arc at all correct 
thoro seems reason to think the work will b~ 

-\ 
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carried out. To sailing ships bound up the B[l.y 
of Bengal the passage will be attended with little 
advantage, but to every steamer coming from 
Suez to 1\fadras, Calcutta, or the Ports of British 
Btumah, tho proposed new routG will involve a 
snving of at least 350 miles, or, sn.y, on the pnssnge 
out and home, of nen.rly three days' time, and a 
corresponding economy of fuel, sO that steamers 
,vill be well a.ble to afford such moderate rate of 
toll as will return interest on the cost of the 
work, nnd gradually extinguish it. 

In the mntter of the PcfJ..J61' Cm~rency, we have 
to notice during the past six months the ad
option' of a five-rupee note, nnd of various mea
sures for the encnshment of notes at different 
treasuries, which cannot fnil to prove of great 
advantage to the public. The Head Commis
sioner of currency has again asked tho members 
of the Chamber to furnish him with a memo 
of the medimn through which ·their transac
tions were cn.rriCd out for the month of :&fn.y, 
i. e., how much in cash, how much in bills 
a.nd cheques of , sorts, and how much in currency 
notes; and I trust many members have. respond
ed to the invitation, so that we may lmvo some 
trustworthy data .upon which to judge how far 



the use of the p:1por currency of the GoV"ernment" 
of India is increasing in this city. 

I do not think, gentlemen, there is unything 
else in our report requiring special notice ; hut I 
am sure you -will all agree with the Committee in 
their regret at the departure from amongst us of 
Mr. Eldridge, 1vho for seven years consecutively 
has been on the executive of the Chamber. \Ve 
in the Committee who h<1ve boon his colleagues 
miss_ him mnch at our weekly meetings, and I am 
sure the members can never elect to serve on the 
Committee one who will take mo:ce interest in 
the prosperity of the Chamber, or be more lvill
ing to do personally all in his power to promote 
its interests. 

The following Resolutions \Yore then put to tho 
meeting rmd adopted unanimously. 

ls1'.-Proposed by the Chairm<tn, 
Seconded by' Mr. B, D. Colvin. 

'l'hat the Rl'po1'l nf t!te Committee of tTtc Benpal C!wm1!0' of 
Commerce for the half-year ended 30th Apil 1871 be ' 
and c!doptcd. 

2XD.·-Proposcd hy tl1e Chairman, 
Seconded by 1\Jr. II. Dnucbs, 

J5 

That the Committee's conditional election of J!csBJ'S. Finlay, 
J[ui1' and Co., .Jfcssrs. Wills, Edmands roiilCo., and Jil'. 1'/wmas 

Longmuil·, .ilfanago· of the Delhi and LOJ~don Bank, Limiterl, 
as Jfmnbo·s of the .Bemyal Chamber of Commo·ce, be couji?·mcd. 

3Rn.-Proposed by the Cha-irman, 
Seconded by Mr. IT. IT. Sutherbnd, 

That 1lfr. llenry 8. Co.v be elected a 1liembc1· of the Bengal 

Chamber of Commc1·cc. 

4rrr.-Proposecl by l\ir. J amos :\1 nrdocb, 
Seconded by n1r. S. E. l\ficrulachj, 

'J'Ioai the cordiallhanl.:s of the CTwmba of Commerce be gh!cn to 

the Cornmittcc for f11ci1· savices during I he JJast1w1;l'-year. 

Tl10 Olw.irnmn informed t.he meeting that the 
next purpose for which they had assembled was 
to elect n Committee for the current year : tho 
yoting cards lHtcl- been duly issued, and in order 
to avoid the delay which took on the last 
occasion by 1vaiting till the had been ex-
amined two mGinbers had been requested to pre
pare, half an hour before the meeting, an abstract 
of the votes .so as ·to n.nnonncc the election l2rompt-

. ]y; D.nd he now called upon the scrntincers to re
port the result: whereupon 111:r. J\lnrcloch docbr
ecl the following members as elected to scryc on 

the next anmwl Committee :-
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The llon'lJ1c J. n. Bn,u:x S:mTrr, p,.csiclcnfl 

D. H. :M.\cFAm;_\_XE, EsQ., 77icc-Prcsidcnt, 

Gr:on(m \YmrxEY1 EsQ., 
Trro)L~s A. A PGATI1 EsQ., 
H. DuXD,\S, E-sQ., 
E. C. Monox~'', EsQ.) ::tnd 
J. :i\Iomsox, EsQ., 

Jl[emUci's. 

'The Chairman, haYing thanked t.hc mectiua for 
the honor of being re-elected President of the 
Chambcr1 then drew attention to tbe many pew 
and object.ionabJe clauses introduced into tJw biJls 

of lading of steamers sailing hence n'a the Sue.2 
Canal to London and other port-s. I-Ie rcmarkec1 
that t.hese clauses had been much complained of 
by recipients of cargo at home, ::tncl ITit-h the view 
of eliciting an expression of opinion from mem
bers generally on tho subject, he prolJOsecl the 
fo1lo1Yiug resolution :-

Resolved that in tlte opinilm of this meeting t!te Dills 0 r 
ladin,r; in 11se by some lines of steanurs trarli11!} via tlw Su;;: 

Canal bM11Jccn E11!Jland and Britis/1 Indian Pol'ls contain 

clauses zn·ejurlieiat to the interests rif shippers nnd iusurcrs 

of cargo; that the power to 11Wlze cm,IJ deviation from· a 

customary 1;oya_r;e, to call at places out of the custo- · 

~IWI'?J "route, and in 011y ordc1· con0cnient to the vessel

the ~ffecfi.n!J _tra~ddjiments,-thc e:,_·emption from damn!Jc.' 1,_,1 
smell of ol:;cctwnable CaJ'IJ_o,-an(l the po!)mc_nt r;f frcij;l!t 
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1"':forc i'i!Jltl delivery of cm·go, arc provisivns incompatible 
with the security of ship)JC!s and i11s1t<'crs of c,H'!JO, and 

fvnn an W!just{fiablc innowtion in the long~e.ltablishe<Z 

custom 1ckiclt [JOVe1·ns the conditions rif bills of lading. 

Further rcsohcd, that in the opinion qf this 'i:wcting 

shirpasfrom this J5ort sho1tld, -in as far as possil.zc, girc 
the pr~faeiWC to steamers, the a!JC1ds mnl, owners of !thic!t 

do not insert ht thci1· bills of lading the a1!icctionaMe 
clauses al1udcd lo. 

The resolution -was seconded by 1\Ir. H. I-I. 
Sutherland, and carried unanimouslY: 

The Chairman then addrcsflecl tho meeting on 
the subject of the measurement of cotton, ·which 

appear,s to be in a Yery unsatisfactory state at 
present, and also as to the excessive size o1 tho 
up-couutry screwed bales which now arriye iu 

such large quantit.ics, and me shipped direct 
from Howrah .to the vessel for IYhich they 
arc intended ; the Committee lw.d not at prG
scnt any definite resolution to propose on this 
subject, but ns it was one which they "yould 
soon be compelled to take up in some form or 
other, he solicited the vieiYS of members for their 
better guidance. . From cof:umunications recCivccl 
by the Committee it ·was eYident some members 
thonght a general reYision of the tonnage 
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scbcclulc necessm·y; others YIO'Jld like to have 
aU cotton measured along.sido instead of at tiJG 
irharf, so as to protect the ship from the grca.t 
increase of size iYlJich .in the case oi the bulk of 

up-country scre\red bales undoubtedly arises 
betrreen lhc ·wharf and the ship, the ton 
often GO to G5 feet, instead of 52 The 
system of l1aYing a public measurer, irilh a 
sufficient and competent staff of assistants, such 
ns lws btely been in force iYith success in 
Bombay, at a cost of half nn amm per hnJo, found 
also fctYor irith many; and the Chairman invited 
members to consiclcr these Yarious suggest.ious, 
and commtmicalc freely with the OommiLtcc 
TCS}JCCting them. 

The Chairman then gayc nol.ice, in the following 
terms, of a Special G cncral :Meeting to be held 
on 30th J':..ngu.st next, to consider :1 proposed 

in the existing nwdG of filling up vacan-
cies the Committee, occurring het,vCen the 
ordinnry half-yca.rly meetings. 

In acconZmwe tcit!t Rule 23 notice i.~ hel'eb!J git·en that 
a Speciul General of lhe Clwm{;er tcill be held on 

Wednesday the 30llt at noon, when the follou;-
illg Resolution will be proposed in alteration of ilw con
cluding zw.l'af)1'(1l!h of nu.le 8 :-: 

10 

"And all vacrmci(s created b.IJ tlte obso1ce rf the P-rcsi

denl, Vice-Presi./cnt, or ll'li?J rf the mcmb1J1 s of the Com

mittee, .(1 mn the Presidency for three uumths, or U;; dcpm·turc 

for Enrope, 01' b.IJ deuth, dtoll be forthwith filled 11p by 

.~e1e,tlivn U!f the Committee, sul,jcct to U)Jji?'''vat rdji1sl ordi
nw:; general,1JWcling thcreajtn·." 

On this point l\h. :J\[urdoch briefly ttcldressed 
ihc meeting aml submitted-

" Tlwt in the event of vacancies t"n either r;[lices qf 
Presirlcnt, Vice-P1'C!ii'lcnt, 01' C'ommiUee, ilie Committee, 

lwri".rJ firHt a seer taincd lhe willingness '!f a member or 

members tu serve, submit the nau~e or names fur e!ecrirm to 
the general Oody (If t!Je Olwmber." 

The proceedings termi1ia,tccl after a. Yote of 
tb[l.1Jks i.o th'3 Ohair, 

H. W. l. WOOD, 

8cC7·eta1'y. 
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BENGAL OHAiliBER OF OOiliiliEROE. 
REPORT OF 'riTE CO)DfiT1'EE FOR TIIE HALF-YEli.R 

Esnw 30m ArmL 187L 

The Committee ha.:ve tho pleasme to submit 
their Hcport on the principal subjects which have 
come under thei~· consideration during the Fast 
half-year, 

Upon tho Olh March last Sir Richard Temple 
submitted to the Lcglslative Council of" the Go~ 
vcrnor-Gencrn1 the usual Annual Financial State~ 
ment, from "\Yhich it Ul)pcarcd that the result of the 
year 1870-71 lmd proved much more fuvora.ble 
thau was at one lime anticipated, the almo.o;t no .. 
minal fmrplus estimated for at the begiuniiJg of 
tbat year Iw.:ving given place. to a substantial 
excess of jncome over expenditure of nearly one 
wlllion sterling, -while the pTOspeci.ivo statement 

for tho year 1871·72 exhibited a probable SUi'< 

plus of £93,400 over all onlinary expenditure. 
A 
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Limited although Ll1is surplus may seem, it is still 
matter of much sa.tisfaction to tho Committee to 
iin<.l it existing after the maicrinl modification of 

the excessive Income Tax of 3·~ per cent.. levied 
in the }Jrevious year, on the subject of which, it 
will he in the recollection of Members, the Com
mittee had a sonfmrhut lengthy, but unfortunate~ 
ly as regards practical result, nnsucccssrul cor
respondence wiLh the Financial Department. 
This tax is 110"\Y leviable at one ror cent. and ·was 
Driginally brought forward by Government "With~ 
out any limit of duration, but llpon ihe motion 
of <111 esteemed fri-::mbcr of ihis Chamber, the 
~on'blo Mr. Cowie, supported by a strong Ieol
mg on the part. of tho public, ilJis position was 
abandoned, and ihc bill wns passed for one year 
onJy. This meaSure further cmbntecl1 another 
v:ry inlportnnt modification on its predecessor, 
'mz., H10 exemption of all incomes up to Tis. 750 
per annumJ a change \Yhich had ihc warm appro~ 
val of your Committee) believing as tl1ey do tlmt 
it will tend largely to diminish the hards!Ji11 and 
'oppression ·which appear inevitably incidental to 
tho working of any income tax in this country. 

I~ tho Budg~ct for the currc.nt year the export 
dutws on gram arc still retained, and alihouo'h 
~he impor~(lllc~ of this rmbjcct seems barcJy rcco~ ... 

nizerl in 'the exposition accompanying the Budget 
:figures, the Committee are en?ouraged to hope, 
by remarks which fell from vanous members of 
the a ovcrnment in the course of discussion, that 
it is receiving ju some quarters the attention it . 
merits, and that their representations regarding 
it have not lJecn altogether ii:uitless. 

Tho Committee ol>servcd wiLh much regret 
that while the Government iv:td been able to carry 
011 t.hc service of the current year without rais
in()' any loans, the Secretary of Sto..tc for IncliUJ 
11;~1 borrowed in Enghnd to the extent of 3?! 
millions sterling, for which no satisfactory reason 
:is assigned in the fimmcial exposition ; tl:e Co~" 
miLtcc dcprcc<1te the system under winch sucl1 
large additions can he m<1clc to the publi~ debt 
ofinclia1 \vithout, as fa.r as they mm ascorta.m, ihe 
direct sanction and rcrJUisition of the Governor 
Genernl iu Council, and \Youlcl G+prcss the hope 
tJmt this subject will be fully enquired into by 
·the ParliamenLm·y Committee now sitting, 

zncome Tm:.: on .Interest on Go.vt~ Securities~ 

It will be in tho recollection of l\1'cmbers of 
the Chambor that upon 17th M~arch last, Sir 
Richard Temple, when introducing tho Income 

···~-,~--------~-
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Tax Bill now in force, announced a return on the 
part of Government to the mode originally adopt
ed by the lute Mr. Wilson for collecting the tux in 
respect of interest on Government securities, viz.~ 
by deduction at time of payment. '1.1he reversion 
to this system was viewed with satisfaction by the 
Committee, as this Chamber haf:l always consi
dered its abandonment to have been a mistrLke, in
asmuch as Government thereby gave up a sure 
means of collecting· what was fairly clue on por
tions at least of certain large incomes, the correct 
assessment of which otherwise was matter of ex
treme Uifficully. It seemed; however, to the Com" 
mittce that in returning to the old system of 
deduction at i.ime of payment, without any previous 
notice that such a step was in contemplation, Go~ 

vernment imposed an undue burden on holdcra of 
certain stocks, of which the dividends for the most 
part accruing during the financial year 1870-71, 
dicl not actually fall due till 1871-72. They 
accordingly communicated with the Financial 
Department on the 18th April, ancl having re .. 
ceiYed a reply which, although hying clown prin
ciples to wltich theoretically no objection co,n Le 
taken, did not seem to meet the case specially 
complained of, thO Committee again addressed the 
Financial Secretury upon the 9th -nray, to which 
latter communication no reply has yet been re, 
ceived~ 

I 

\ 
The conespondence, so far as it hn,s gone, is 

submitted herewith for the information of l\'Icm
hers, who will observe that in ihc opild~n of 
the Committee the whole difficulty Las arisen 
from the absence of the due anJ IJroper notice 
by which a clJ~ngo in executive procedure, aireciing 
the relative position of holders of Government seen .. 
rities, ou-ght undoubtedly to llave been preceded, 

F·ront Clwmber of Commerce to Government of 

Incl·ia, Financial DepaTbnent. 

Calcutia, 18th April!S71. 

In the exorcise of the po1Yer conferred by the lust-
47th-Section oC the Indian Income Tux Act ofl87l t,JlC 

Govcrno1· General in Council has prepared and published 
certain rules fot• the guidance of officers in matte1·s con
nected with the enforcement of the Act; and it is with 
reference to tho practical working of' one of them, No. 12, 
that the Committee of the CluttJJber of Commerce de~ 
sire me to address you. 

Clause XV Part IV. of the Act runs thus:-~~ A 
yearly duty of 2 pies for every rupee shall be levied 
upon all interest on Securities of the Government of In
dia becoming due on or .after the fi1sfi day of April 
1871." 

And the 12th Rule-which may be regarded both ns 
an order and as an illustration of the nbovc quoted 
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c1nusa-ill thus worclct1. "This Part (IV) i's now; In•· 
stnlmonts of interest which may have fallen due befo1·o 
April 1 are not liable to taxation, notwithst~nding that 
they mny be actually disbm·scd after that date. On tho 
othc1· baud, interest which becomes due on or after A prii 
1 is liable even though it may have commenced Lo ac
crue before .Aprill." 

-The points which the Committee. desire to submit for 
the considcr"atiou of His Excellency in Council are 
these:-

Clause 1 of tho Act declares that the . .Act shall come
into force on the first day of April; and the 47th clause· 
empowers the Governor General in Council to make rules 
for the enforcement of the Act co11sistent therewith : and 
the questions arise whether tho 12th rule is 80 consiS· 
~ent and agrec;lJle to tho Act, and whether tho levy of 
Income tax With retrospective cfl'cct required by that 
1·nle is sanctioned by the opening declaration that the· 
Act shall he in force on the 1st April and not eadicr. 

\Vhatovm· the legal bearing of these questions may be· 
the rc~ult of the law· is undoubtedly one of extreme 
~mrdshxp to holders of Government securities, ,Vho, lmv
l~g a1.rcady been apsesscd and may have paid, or arc 
hable to pay, !ncome Tax at 3li pe-l' cont. up to the 31st 
March last/ Will now be suhject to an additional Ii; per 
~cnt •. on. su_ch part of their income arising from tho 
Identxcalmterest on~ovcrnment Securities which may have 

accru~~ P~forel but~~ not duo.~util after, 1st Alll'il. Fo~ 

inatnnce, the next int:Jtnlmcnt ofO monthe.' intereSt on-tho 
4 per cont. loan of 18G5 will fall due on th~ 1st Mny, 
and those who invested in that socmit.y say on 31st 
:March will be compelled to pay tax for G months on an 
income, or portion of income, which they have actually 
possessed only 1 month and a duy. Similarly a holdel' 
of said Securities during the whole of the half year, who 
bas alreacly returned the interest thereon to 31st :.March 
as a portion of his inc<.?mo for the year ending on thaL dtty 
and paid thereon at the rate of 3} per cent. per ::mnum, 
wm ngn.in, under the operation of the rule in question, 

1mvc to llny 1 !::1'1 per cent. upon the portion or his in como 
arising from these. Secnritios, not merely for the month of 
AJlril, but for the five preceding n:'onths also, ou. which 

tax has already been 11aid at the higher rate. 

The Committee do not witlulrnw from the position 
which they took up last. year with regard to the assess
ment of interest on Government Securities for Income 
Tax, and upon which they communicated their views 
undm· date the lOth .Tunc 1870, while discussing lhc 
Resolution of the Government of India relative to tho 
conditional enfaccmcnt of Securities trnns(errcd to tho 
llcgister in London ; they adherq, to tho opinion then 
expressed tlmt tho meaimro would enable Government to 
levy the tax with accuracy on at lcnst n. portion of tho 
income of soruo of th.o richer clasSes of this country 
whose proper a5scssmcnt is a matter of notorious difli

cuHy. 

But while they nsaont to ti10 expediency of thus Ie~y .. 
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ing tho tax on such sources of income tlJcy beg rcspeciM 
fully to record their inability tv advocate tlJC assessment 

as provided for by the rule under consideration, and to 

apply for its amendment to the extent of exempting from 

the operation of the Act all interest accrued to 31st 
March last. 

Prom aove.1·nmcnt of Inclic, to tlw Chc~mbc·J·. 

Simla, the 2/th ApriliS71. 

I am directed by the Governor General in Council 
to nckno.wlcdge your letter dated the 18th instant, :in 
which the· Chamber of Commerce take. exception to the 

12th Rule made by ihe Governor G-eneral in Council 
under section 47 of the Indian Income Tax Act~ on 
tlJC ground that it will lead in somo cases to the levy of 

Income Tax under the Acts of 1870 aud 1871, (i. e., 
for two years) on the ~ame interest on Government 
Securities. 

2. I need hnrtlly assure tile Chamber that the Go

vernment of India would greatly regret tl10 occurrence 
of any such injustice, and would at once remedy it. It 
is. believed, J~owever, that the Chamber is under some 
nliSnpprehenswn 011 the subject. 

3. The duty levied unUer the several Indian In
c?mc Tax. Acts on fixed incomes, such as sala.rics, pen~ 
Sions, or Interest on public securities, has always been 
ass:ssable on t!1e sums actually falling due wiLhin the 

pcnod_ for 'Yh1ch each tax has been imposed. Income 

; .. 
'0 

of 'dtis m.tmc· dnc but nol rccci1;Nl bcJ'cn·o ",.he com
menecmenli o[ such period, Iws never been {,o 
i. .. 'lxation; anll, on tho oth~r hantl, such incom~ 

dne during such period has always been taxctl, C\'en 
tlwugh it were not received till after its close. is 
believctllhilt this is the only reasonable way of 

111ining the incidence of an Income Tnx upon fixed 
incomes. 

,l_. In accordance wilh lhi.:: principle, the 1:-:x imposctl 
hy t.ho Income Tax Act or ·1 870 was chargeable only in 

of such interest on Govcmmont Securities as 

llne nl'lcr the Blst l\Iarch ]870 allll before the :lld 

:lHaroh 1871. IL'ihercforc,the Cllltmbcris right in sup
posing that lluty has been leyicd nndcr the Act of 1870 

upou :my interest which was 110t due until after the 3-l.st 

1\Iarch ] 871, tho GoYcrnor Gcneml in Coltncil has only 

to say that; such Uuty was wrongly levied, antl that :1 

refund of such dn1.y will be made to· nny person 
who can that he has pn,icl it.. rt is hardly pro-
bable, however, one has paid clnt·.y in one year 
upon eighteen months' Certainly, any assessor 
who kno\vingly charged duty upon eighteen months' 
interest in one yonr ·would be much t.o blame. 

5. The Chamber of Commerec will, it is believed~ 
sec t.hnt the rule io which they thaw attention can lead 

to 110 such injustice, a.nd is in itself ronsonnblc nlll1 in 
accordance with the intention of tho law. 

G. h iB 110t possible to distribute by- law between 

hnycrs and sellers the incidence or :my tnx upon any 
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kind of lll'Operly, Ol' upon income derived from any kintl 
of property. The law leaves such distribution to be 
cfi'ectcll by private agreement. No doub~ the liabilil:y 
to taxation of interest on Government Securities, as of 
income from any other prO]lerty1 is taken into account' 
when the priCe is .fixed between buyers · nnd sellers. 
In the instance referred to in your Gth paragraph, the 
eolle1·, as already stated, was not liable to the tax 
under the Act of 1870 in respect of interest not 
tlue till the 1st May 1871; am1 if he Ims paid it he i~:~ 
entitled to a refu"nd. The buyer must have known that 
whoever held the securities on the 1st May would l1e 
liable to an"y tax which might be imposed on the intel·cst 
ou such securities for 1S7f-72, and doubtless took ac·~ 
count of that liability in the price which he paid. 

'l. There is no hardship to the owners of Government 
sCcurities in being callea upon on the 1st May to pay 
the lirat instalment of tho tax of l 871, for the first half 
of the tax on geneml incomes is payable (lly Section 
86) on the 1st April. Owners of public securities can 
in no case be called upon to po.y in one year more than 
the tax on 12 months' interest. 

F1·om the Che<mbe,. to Govcmment oj Inclie<. 

Ge<lcutte<; 9tldfe<y 1871. 

I am directed by the Committee of the Bengal Cham .. 
her of Commerce to acknowledge receipt of your letter 
No. 171 dated 27th ultimo. 

.. 
11 

The Committee feel obliged by 1ho l)l'Omptitude with 
·which you have rcpliCll to their latter of 18th .April, nncl 
for the full expression given to the T"iews of tho Gover
nor General in Council on the working of the 12th rnle 
marlc under Section 47 of" the Indian Inco~ue Tax 
Act. 

The Commiltce however, while agreeing theo.reticnlly 
in the opiJ?.ions laid down in the communication now 
unde1· acknowledgment, regt·ct that practically it gives no 
satisfactory answer to their complain~, and altogether 
i()'nores tho fact that the difficulties pointed out havo 
their origin in the sudden change made by Government 
in the mode of collecting Income Tax on incomes acorn~ 
iug from interest on Government Securit-ies of which 
due antl sufficient notice was not given. 

1'ho Committee entirely agree in tl1e }JOsilion luiJ. 
down in para: 6 of your communication; but they contend 
that if the distribution of the incidence of the income 
tax upon property of the nature of interest on Govern
ment SecuriLies is to be effected by private ngrccment 
between hnycrs ana sellers, both parties arc en tilled to 
ample not.ic~ of any intcndel1 cbtmge in the. mode of 
collection which may nfl'cct their relative positiorlfl, Un
der Mr. V\'ilson's 1~1come Tax Act of 1860 there was no 
ground for misconception, it being Uistinctly stated that 
the tax would be d~dr1cletl aL the time of payJ.?enL of the 
dividends; this was within the knowledge or buyers antl 
sellers, and p1·ovhled for accordingly in their trnnsactions. 
At a. later date however the Go,·crmnent of India g:wc 
1.1p this lllOdc of collocLion) lofl it to each Income 'l'ax 
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ns.~csso.o to ref urn his inl..crcst on Goi'Cl'nmcn( Sccmiticu 

WJ!h Ills. ol~tcr s~m·ccs of i.pcomc, and tlms entirely 'rith-· 
drew tins J(emfrom ihe calculation of dealers in these 
.siocks.· 

_uJIOH t1Jc.17~h of J\Inrch last tliO public were in(OrmctJ, 
f~l :he first !nne, that Government 'rould, on tho 1st 

·\
1 pnl: one~ more i'C.!urn to :i\h. ""',Yil:oon':J sy~tcm, ruHl 

~-10 Co~nmtl.tcc conmlcr ~ notice of 13 ll:lys altogether 
lllStlflleJCnt for .~uch nn imr;ortant regard bcinrr 
!1ad to the extensive time Lnrgains nrc conJmO~ 
lll .these scc~1ritics and to tho inlj}orUmL !mtJ.~actions 
Tdnch occur Ill !hem from day to day in a dislaut mnrkci, 

, }~cvc:t,iJJ~ t~ \]Jc ins!nn:c ~lrcnrly l}llO!crl in pnrn: 
G ~1 !hell ptCvi011s comnmmcnlwn, tlle Committee wonld 
pomt out tlwL Jhc hllycr lYho on lsi March bourrht iiHn· 

];Cl' CCl:t stock of' !SG.) dc!i\·cmblc in a montlJ rlid ~o in 
:he bColJcf tl~at he would npon lsi: 1fny rccciyc G ll10lltlll,;. 

mtert~t, "lnthout dc(hction, and rcgulatctl hi.'' price; 

ncconllllgl):· 17th iii at·ch he learned thai, lw 
·wouhl :·cccJrc lc!:!S Income Tax, and is thcrc-

h?· suhJcctetl to a loss WlJich "'otdd nollw.ve fitllcn U]JOI' 

lllln h:ul_ proper notice been o! the inl lCntlill': 

ch:wgc 111 the mode of of the lncoJ~lc T·t'~ 
:or Such Joss yom communicalionmnkcs JIO Jll'OYi.~;~;~ 
IYha.tcycr,_ Ullll the Conlluitlce the ~ll!Jjecl mn· 
l)c Jeeon>-ulere<l, and the l'Cllrcss wlli{:]J C( llil~ 
liHdoubtcdly tlcmnnd~. ! J 

torc::;t sho11l! be pnitl in one your, lmt the position o~ 

those who hold tho fom per cent stock of ISG:J tbroughou~ 
tho yo1u' 1870-71, aml who still hold il, is not f~tr rcmovoll 

from this. Government arc bound to believe that such holder 
in making his rotnm of income for 1870-71 llid include 

ihc proportion or sumo accruing upon his Government 
Securities, but ns the I'nlo no1v slnncls he will, having 

proviou~Iy paid fm· tho year at the ralo or 3~ per cont., 

be arlJiirarily mulcted fnrther nt tho rate of 1-,', per 
cont. for 5 months of the same year. 

In conclusion tho Committee would whoil!or 

Hula 12 of Section LJ7 mi~hL not be inoperative 
:1s rog:ul1s inlorost.. falling lluo on or before ;)Oth ,Juno 

next, whi;;h -..vouhl he practically as if Government lw1 

vrigiu:tlly gil'Cll ;) month~' notice of their inlclllletl change 

or proocdmc_, a pcriol1 which the Committee boliovc 

might fail'ly lHI.\'C been expected in a malt or of such im-

portance. 

W.iLh ll1is tlqmr~ment of UovcmmcnL Lhc Com~ 
miLtec have kul comm1.mic::tt.iolls on several snb
juds during Lhu pas~ haH-ycilr, ond they had 
] 1npcd U1~1.t arranp:cmcnls might. ktvc lJCcn made 
11y ·wl1ich the Lk'>J.Xtlt:h oF thu UalcuHa mail for 
Europe cluring i.hc monsoon months woultl ii11l 
o~-l10rwi::;c th:-m ou Saturday. This, hcl\rcycr, l1n,c; 
~1oi. bccu fouw1 po:=;sll)lc for i.ltc prcsC"nl, !Jc::won, 
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but it tril~ be obsen-ed from the sul_,joinccl jcifcr 
from tlw Director General of the Post Ofllcc in 

Iuclia. that the mail serYiec with Europe will be 
l'C-arrangccl when the Mont Ocnis Tunnel rouio 
becomes a-.;-nila.blc for the conveyance of mails. 

brom Director Goieml of the Post Oj)icc c:f I!! eli(~ 
to C!tmnbcr of Connncrcc, Bombay. 

Calcutta) 9th Febnmry 1871: 

\\~it-h.my IGttcr Ro. 3183, dated -the ±Lh October last., ! forwarded to you COllY of a lct.tcr (No. 2DGO, dated the 
.... Ot1l. SC])tember) ::tdclmsscd hy me to ITer .hlnjcst ·'s Po~t 
~fr~s~cr General relatiYe to the re-anrrngcn;cn; of t.;lC 
I cnmsuim· and Oriental Company's mail ECITicc. 

~· There docs not seem to Lc much prolxtbilit,- of 
~·;l,IS. re-arrangement comiiJg into efi€ct until the .ilolJt 
Cci~Is Tunnel 1Jecomcs aYailrtlJlc for t.hc conYcycncc of 

mmls; .nncl my ~n·escnt. Jetter lws therefore sole rcfCrcncc 
to the mtcrmcdmtc arran.;ernent.s. 

\ 
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-1. ITer )bjcsly's Posl ~I aster General OYcrlooking thG 
.'llJo\c request lws issued rr Time T.'lblc for 1S7l in 1d1ich 
the reclucecl monsoon allo1nmcc is brought into opcrntion, · 
the steamers being t.imed to Jcrtn::! Dombrty ou \Vedncsday 
afternoon in the monsoon jnst.cnd of Tncscby nft.crnoon 
and the Calcutb mail clrtte during the monsoon being thus 

thrown on a Sunday eYcning. The only way of axoiding 
this is to alter tlJC Bombay monsoon depnrtnrc from 
Wednesday nftcrnoon to Tuesday afternoon or \Vcdncs
llay morning: and the ol1jcct of my addressing you at 

is to ask the OJ)inion of Hw Chamber as to whc
Tncscby afternoon or W cdncsday morning 1rould he 

the more conyenient t.o the Domb:1y commuuity . 

No. -1GS~. 

Co11Y fon-.;-arded to the Secret-ary Chamber of Com~ 
morcc, Calcutta, for in. 

{~081~~~~~·~~~·~~~:, ,]\(~J\i;l' &tt~l,~~~-1\~~~~. formation wit.h rcfor

ence to tho preYions 

corrcsponclencc.not.cc1 on the mnrgill. 

C. K. Do-rE. 

Calwlia, }For Dircclol' Gcncml of the 

The 9th February J 871. Post O,ijicc of India. 

A reference wns mnde t.o the CornrniUcc by 
i_hc Post Master General of Dengnl in regard to 
certain rcgubtions that officer proposed to issue, 
tending to the greater security of registered lot
tcrs1 bnt: on consideration, tho Committee deem· 
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Cll Llw nmv scl1cmc for Jhc cldiv-c·J-y rJf sueh ]1~10-
kc::is likely to prove incorrvcnicnt., <tntl, upon 
their recommendation, iL kts nol hcc11 carric(l 
in1.o effect. Tho tt..P.Lcntion of members is howcvcl' 

drnwn to t.hc time -when the rcsponsibjliLy of the 
Po,st ofllcc in respect of registered letters ccnscs, 
as conveyed in t1to follo;,\'ing lcLtcr from the Post 
I\Justor GcJ~cral of Bcngnl. 

Prou~ Post il/[{ster Genc1Ytl rif Beng~tl la Olwmbei' 

uf Commace. 

Calcutta, 2ncl February 1871. 

I lw.Yc Lhc honor Lo ncknowlcrJgc lhc J'CcciJ'l of yolll' 
lcLLer, clalcd 2-l·Lh ultimo, rrnrl to o!fOr my be.sL L!Janb_; fi-Jt 
the consiLlcl'aLion yon haYe given the subjr~ct. 

In conscqncncc of I. he OIJinion· c::qn·osc;crl hy Lhc ClJam
ber, J shall nr,t issue Lllc t;irculn.r in qucsLio11, bnt I am 

vl,ligNl to consi(_ler LlJC responsilJility of m.r Ueparlmelll 

wiLh rcfcrenc~ io registered Jr.:LLer.-.; :tllrlrcc;<;ed L() mcrc:tll

tile JJouscs and oJJices at au end \Yhen the COYer is tnkcu 
unc:ktllcng·cd onL of CLlSLody of the delivery peon. 

So mnch inconvenience was Celt from the alter~ 
:-ttions made in il1o postal arrangements of various 
imporkmt <1isLricls IYhcn Ute nc\v chorrllino of the 
J~ust Imlirtn H.ailway ·was opnwd, thai liJC 
Commillcc of llw Olu:unlJcr felL it their duty to 

\ 
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nd\lrcss tlw Post lliastcr Gcncrnl of Bengal on 
tho suhject, ancl to point out tbnt, as ill[ttters then 
stood, the opening of the chorclline 1vas matter 
of vm y qucstionnJJlo benefit. Arrangements of 
a much more convenient nature have since hcen 
made, as dcbilecl in the corrcslJonclencc accom
panying, the benefit or \vhich members doubtless 
.sufficicnlly appreciate. 

Fro1n ChamUe?' o.f Commerce lo Post i.li'c(ster 

Oener'al of Bengal. 

7th .January 1871. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce have l'C

ccivcd numerous complaint.s regarding the cxcessini 
inconveniences resulting from tile imperfect postal ar
rangements referred to in your letter of 2Gth ultimo 

nJ(lressed to the "Friend of India" for general informa
tion, and they cannot but concur irr tl1e opinions expressed 
that the circumstances under which so much public in~ 
convenience has arisen nrc not creditable to the de
partment under yom control. 

It appears to the Committee that in the long interval 
that has lapsed between the contemplated and actual 
o11 ening of the Chord Line of the East India Hail way 
the Post Office authorities had ample opportunily for 
providing against any difficulties on ihc way of cffi.~ 
cicntly comlucting the postal service with the districts 

of E<~,stcm Bcngnl <\nd .A:;snm; it was manifest tbt 

c 
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:;;:wl1 provisiOn would be essentially necessary from tlw 
mon~~nt the ,Chord Line became available, for it cannot 
be supposed it was the intention of Government that 
while the transmi~sion of one portion of the public mails 
should Lc accelerated by that shortCl' roube the mails fo1· 
the important disti·icts indicated in- your letter shoultl 

be materinlly retarded and comparatively tlisreganlcd. 
As matters now stand the benefit of the opening of the 
Chord Line seems to the Committee questionable. 

The altcmtions in the train service involved in the 
OJ1Cning of that Line WCl'C long nnticipntcd, and the 
tlifficultics and inconveniences now experienced might 
11rwc been avoitlcll by a sufficiently early recognition 
of the necessity for concurrent arrangements on the part 
of the postal department, and the Cornmiltcc will Ue 
glad to learn that you have been able, in conjunction 
with the Rnilwily Company, to iiitrotlnce measures 
for the prompt und punctual carriage of the mails io 
and from the lllaccs which have been exllOscll io the 
unfavomnble change that has effected them since the 
Ollcning of the Chonl J.-~ine, 

No. 20802. 

Ji'rom Post JJfasloJ' Genom/ of Bengal to Cham-

be?· rif Oommene. 

Dc~lccl Fo1't Tf7illiwn, 13th .January 18'71. 

I lHl.Vc tho honor to acknow1eUge the receipt of your 
]letter No. dated 7th current to my rnhlrcss. 

D<~lecl Ji'o1'1 WiUimn, 30th Jmmcwy l87L 

In co:oHD!!il.tion of my JcUcl' No. 20802 dr~tcd 13th 

1 
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current I have no\v the honor to state fol' tl1c :infor~ 
ma.tion of the Chamber thnt revised; po&tal nnangements 
for the service of the Loop Line will come into forca 
on the 1st p1·oximo. 

2nd. Thoro will be a Uouble service both up n.n(l 
down-one despatch will lenve Calcutta nt 12·40 p. 
m., n.nd will effect a junction with the Chord-line train 
of the snme evening, next morning at l\fnkmnah. This 
trnin is intended, primarily, to connect districts he

. tween Bunhvnn and M'akumnh with the CIJOrd·Iine 
fast mail and· thus with 'Vestcrn and North \Vcslcm 
India and Europe. Ji sccoml de.'!patch-unconucctcd 
with the Chord-line-will leave Calcutta lJy the nigl1t 
mnii, will branch o:ff _from ihc main line at Knnoo 
Junction ana connect Calcutta nnrl Loop-line dis
tricts (as for exam1lle Dn1jceling, Purncah, Assam.) 
inter sc. 

3rif. 'l'hc down service is arranged on similar prin
ciples. \V estern mails will he brougi1t to Loop line dis
tricts by a train which will leave 1\faku~ah at 4R9 p. m.J 
(Calcutta time) on arrivnl of tho trnin from ·vv estern 
India; and an early train leaving Makmnah a~ 0-33 
n. m., will serve those Uistricts as regards their local 
correspondence. 

4th. I reg1•et i.o observe from the first lHtrt of your 
letter, of which my No. 20862 Outed 13th CUl'l'en~ 
wns an acknowledgement, that ihe Chamber of Com
merce has al'l"ivcd at the conclusion thnt the mail ser-
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vice , as it existed in J a unary was not creUi table to the 
department under my controJ. I do not know the 
grounds on_ which this conclusion has been adopted; 
but I feel confident that lmd the correct facts been 
before the Chamber, it wonld not only. have exoner
ated my department from all responsibility for Janu
ary's armngements; but would have credited it with 
the. continuous endeavours which it has made to secure 
arrangements more in harmony with the requirements 
of the public than those of January have been. 

5th. As, however, the matter is riow· disposed of, 
it is unnecessary to enter further into the merits of the 
case. 

F1'om Ohet9nbe•· of Commerce to Post lliaste•• 

Gene1'at qf Bengctl. 

Calcutta, 3•·d Feb••ua171 1871. 

The Committee of the Chamber of Commerce desire me 
to acknowledge t·eceipt of your letter No. 21,767, of the 
30th ultimo, informing them of the new arrangements 
which have been made for that portion of the postal ser
vice which is conveyed via the loop line of the East 
Indian Railway, for which they are much· obliged, ancl 
they doubt not that the change will be a mattei· of uni
versal satisfaction. 

ll.eferring to 11aragraph 4 of your letter I am directed 
to express the regret of the Committee that any portion 
of their previous communication should lmvo given you 
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umhragc,~which, I necJ scarcely udJ, wna far fl'om their 
intention. ''Vhile saying this, however, and with due 
l'eference to your present remarks, I am ·instr.uetcd to 
observe that to your department the 1mblic naturally 
looks for the efficient conduct of the postal service of this 
part of India, and when it became ap}larent. that no suita
ble arrangements had been made to meet a change in 
mil way communication which bad been announced months 
previously the Committee lmrdly think they went too far 
in saying that such a stale of things wa9 not creditable 
to the department ove1· which you !lreaide. 

In matters of this nature the Committee can of ~oursc 
only write upon such information us they possess, nnd to 
the department with which, as far as their knowledge 
goes, responsibility prima1·iJy lies. 

The proposition of the Director General ior 
the compulsory use of embossed envelopes 
stamped to the value of six pies which has 
for some time been hofore the public, was 

duly submii.ted to the Comnlittee and receiv
ed their careful consideration. While fully rccog
l~izing tho serious existing difficulty wjth. which, 

by means of these embossed envelopes, the Direc
tor General desired to cope, the Committee of the 
CbmJ~ber felt unable to approve that portion of tho 
proposal under which tl1e usc. of these envelopes 

became compulsory, in so fal' that letters not 



posi.oii in 1l1':~m, although noL cxccccliug· hrllf tolah 
in wcjglJt, would 1~ot be n.Uo1vec1 the beueiit of 
the minimum IJostage rate of 6 pies_, but ·would 
he chargeable with one anna. Tlwy 1-lwreforc 

proposed that the use of such e11velopes should 
be optional_, in the Iwpe that ns the nath·c pnhlic 
become fully aware that tl1cir employment in
Yolve,'3 no extra expense, b11t that they arc g-nil1en:: 
in recch·ing gratis an envelope for il1oir cm:rcspoa
dencD1 the really liberal mcaHure of tho Director 
Gcncrnl ·will he brgel,r availed cd~ :mel the cud 
he has iu vie1\· he gradually attained. 

Customs~ 

--------
Tho Commit-Lee l1avo bcc;n in corrcsponclcnc:c 

11ith tl1e Collector of Cm:toms relat-ive to the 
prohihit.iou to st.on• cargo on board ship before or 
after tbo usual 1'.-oridJJg .hours, nn1css the PreYcn
i_ive 05-lcer was on duty and lJnid for his attcu .. 

(lance. That ofl-icer's lH'Gsencc on deck dnring the 
opernt.ion of stou:uge only appeared altogether un
nccc;ssary, in the opinion of the Committee, a]l(l 
the payment of fees under snch circnmsianecs 
was held hy them to he a clmrge which could noL 
1rith propriety be nw.dc against the ~hip. 

I;cct were satisfc'cLory, n,ucl the mT~mge:1.:1cni.s nor.
iu forcc--1:i:-) to allol\" a vessel to stow ttll 10 P. ?-L 

ivit.hont tlw attencbncc of thc_ofilcer-nre reason
able, nncl the Committee -~~,re infOrmed they work, 
convcnieut.ly to aU concerned. 

\Vith a Yicw to nfi"ord greater ftcilities to tho, 
JllCrcantilc community for <.!>"ailing i.lwmsdvcs o_f 
information c0nb.h~cd in ships' export manifests, 

copies of and extracts from IYhich URcd t~ he fur
nishccl in manuscl'jp{; to those ldJO rcqmrcd sucb 

do.~uments, i.he Collector .• :iu Octob~r lasi., pro
posed to :i:.~suc from -the Ot!stom Honse ~n :he 
It1ombg of e-.;-cry overland mail dny a pubhcai-wE 

containinQ' a Est or all YCSsels cleared during ihc 
\Ycck, dclt.il of cargoes a1phabct.ico.l1y arranged, 

names of shiiJ}Wl'S, anc1 marks and numbers of 

The Committee thought tlJis wonld be a Yery 

useful aml rccommendccl it to mcm~ 
hers; a nwjority of wl~om, t11c Committee be-
lien;, gladly subscriLcd to 1L 

:Bxat-r;.in~tio:n -of ~17-an.chester J:iecc Goods at Uw 

Custom J~ou~\J~ 



lhc Collector of Customs and Mom bcrs oJ' Lho 
Chmnbcr, regarding diJTercnccs which hnYc been 
found to exist bct\\'Ccn the \Ycight of grey goods 
ns state<1 in tho invoice, and the result of actuul 

1\-'eighment, irhcn, in the discretion of the Custom 

Honse ofllccrs, such has been resorted to. 1'he 
subject has lwcl the careful consideration of your 
Committee, ana ns it is evident that slight dis. 
crcpancics will often appot:tr-thc result of mois· 
turc, dryn.gc or other causes-they have rn·oposcd 
to the Collector that a difference of 2~. per cent., or 
tinder, be mutuaJly disregarded and duty adjusted 
on invoice wdght ; whell the difference exceeds 2!,
per cent then the asccrluined weiQ·ht shall hC th~ .. 
basis for duty. The Committee tr;st thjs proposal 
may be approveu by the Collector, and that it 
will recommend itself to members of the Cham
ber as furnishing a clear clofinito standard for 
tho guidance ::tlikc of importers and appraisers, 
and tending to lessen occasions for compbint 
and dissatisfaction on either side. 

Storage of J'ute. 

The danger attencl<tnt upon the nccumulai..ion of 
brgc quantities of this a.rGiclc within tho limit-s 
of the town has during the past six months 
lJccn forocu upon the municipality by the occm:-
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renee of several calnmiLons one of which 
ln pal'ticular 1n·oke out in~ iltc proximity 
to and for a time thr0:1tenetl the destruction of 
the Burra Baznr. The same subject has been 
pressed upon tho notice of tho Committee by 

members of the Chamber and by native dealers 
and traders in a numerously s.igned memorial. 
The consideration. of the matter on the l_)flrt of 
tho U1lmicipality has resulted in. an nppoal by 
that Dodv to the Government of Bengal fOr now 
lcgisLttio~l, and the mea.,sures proposc4 were sub
mitted Lo the Committee of the Cha.mbcr for .an 
expression of opinion thereon. The propositions 
of tho Just.iccs seemed to the Committee on the 
·whole "'~roll adapted to secure tlJO oqjcct in view, 
rtlHl they accordingly intimated to GovcrnmeJ~t 

1hcir goncntl approvrtl of the scheme, adding their 
hope that the municipaJity in 1viulding the new 
powers oskcd for would be ca.reful to do so in 
snch mn.nncr as to cause the least possible in
convenience to owners and occupiers of j uto scrmr

houses aml depots, nnd others engaged in 1his 
import::m.t. bmnch of trade. ~ehe· evil complaiuccl 
of hr~s grmvn up so gradually wi~h the grow·th of 
tile jntc trade and now involves so many interests 
that tl{o Committee fear its remedy will be impos
sible without giving rise to considerable iucon
vcuicncc; but the existing state of aJrairs jllvol~ 

D 
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ves such continuous peril to prO}'lcrty of vast ex~ 
tent, that the Committee felt constrained to SU}J

port tho municipality in their desire to make more 
satisfactory arrangements. The communication 
from the Chairman of the Justices to the Govern~ 
ment of Bengal, and the reply mode by the Com, 
mittee to the reference thereon, will be found. 
below. 

I lnwc t1JC lJOnor, by direction of the Justices of tlw 

Peace for the town of Calcutta, to forward, for the con
sideration· n,nd order~; 'of the Hon'blc tlw Lieutenant~ 
Governor of Bengal, the accomp:mying letter from the 
Chamber of Commerce, rtnd also communications from 
numerous European rmd .Native mcrclmnts and others, 
urging on the attention of the municipa.l antlwritics the 
CX}Jedieney of adopting measures for the regulation and 
control of 111l depots for unscrewed jute and cotton, n.nd 
11lso the necessity of 'placing the fire brigade on a more 
efficient footing.' 

2. 'l'he Justices fulJy appreciate the arguments 
brought forward, and are almost unanimously of opinicn 
thattj1e sccmity of life and property in town absolutely 
requires the storage of UllScrcwocl jute and cotton bCi11g 
carefully controlled and sul)Cl'Viscd 7Jy the municipal 
authorities, and therefore desire to bring the matter to 
the notice of Government. 

3. The present law relating to jute depots is contained 
:in sections from 38 to 41 of Act VI of 18GG, ThoEe 
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, . tl Justices to rcO'ifiter all depots in cxis~ 
~~~~:~: ~:~~u:::c ~cf passin~ the Act, and prohibit an~ 
n:w 1~1acc being mndc usc of ~.s. a c:epot for unscro~Yc 
jute unless licensed by the Mumc.Ipahty. 

4 The Municipality Jms, since the passing of Act VI 
f ~8GG persistently refused to grant licenses for any 

o cle~)ot btit nevertheless m<Lny pbccs are now us~d 
~lew -..~ithout h[tving been cit.her licensed or xcgis~ 
,tfl , arrainst. the occupiers of nll such depots, pt·oceecl~ 
ings '~'ill"'at once be taken under section 3!) of the Act. 

~" As the secLions above l·cfcrred to do not cnabl~ 
'
1
' • • . • " t control the mrmagcmcnt 

the 1\lumcipahty m ~my "'"Y o JusLices submit., for 
i' le wls for unscrewed J utc, tllC 

;hec ~on~iclcration of Government, the following pro

posals:-

1st -That an Act be absolutely prohibiting, nny 
)lace. lJeiwr used f'or storage of unscrewed J nte, 
~o,LLon, or ~thet· nwlJ inflammable materials, unless duly 

licensed. 

2ncl.-'l'hat a..ll depots for nnscr~wcdjule~ ~o~.to~l'. or 
oLher snch ;.n_fln.mmaLle lllltlcria.ls, ~rcens~cl OJ ~~gist~l~~ 

, tl tl 1 ·ovisions ol sccLtons o an 
jn nccot~~nn.cc WI l o~c j ~GG be entitled to be Jicc~sed; 
of Act "I (B. C.) ' 1 b .1 'udicinJ proccod-
1 t if ~;nch de not. shall be pro vet' y , J l . 
. u . lli· . ·L "lie to be so situated, managm' ot 
mg h.:fot'C a~· ,~gt~ t, cl~nrrerous to life ~mel property in 
constructed, as 0 

1°. t. \ lt be within the power of tlw 
the neighbourhooc' 1 ,sIll tl'c cr~sc nmy be hcr~rd to 
!IJrngisLrate before "hom · 



cnnc0l 01' WSIJl!lJd the license) or to pns~ snch orders as 1u: 
may cousidcr sufficient. to rciuoYcthe clang!T complained Ot: 

3rd.-That the Jm;ticc.c.; Le ClllJiOWerccl to grant Jicm:;;v.; 
fur the establishment of clelJOls for nmcrewerl jute, cotton, 

nnd other such i1lflanunahle materials, 1mbjcet to such 
JJTe-.laws as may fTom time to time be passed hy the 
Jns~rces aurl confirmerl hy the GoYermuen~., and that. tOr 
each such li,eunso an annual fee be charged, rang-in,.,. 

from Hs. 20 to TI:-. 100~ neconling to the size of' th~ 
depot. 

4th.-That the JustioJe3 entertain a snitn.lJle estalJlisll-

llleut for aml cont.rolling the management of 
;;neh tlelJOi<> .. and t.hc cost t1wn;of l!c charged ngainst 

the annual fee,:.: leYied fer the issue of heenses ~ nnd 

tlmt the surpluf::, if any. llo c:uried to the credit of an 
ar;connt to lJro called "'l'lw Fire Drigade Aecnunt," 

G. As regnrds the qn~;st.ion of phcino· the :Bre 
~n a lllOYe efficient footing, the practice 0 now 

iortbe Justices to g-rant .an annual allotment ot 

G,OUO :owurds the ilre lJrigadc; a fmthcl' snm of R:::. 

IS nho :mbscrihcd by tho subm1Jan mun_icipal com~ 
. i th~ts t·he total amount nggregatcs ns, '7,SOO 

lJCI annum, wlncll sum is placed at the dis_ro.s:~1 nftlw 

Comrili.s~ioner of Police, who is in charge of t.ho Brc 
hrigndc. 

7. As t.he muount allotted is not sniilcient t.o enuhle 
tho Comruis:_>ioner of Police to org~tnizc ;nJCl maintai !l 

nn Qi1icicnt. flre lwigrtdc, his pn.cJ.icc is lo her up ro, 

srnnll subordiuate cstnhlishmcnt of blrisLics nnd k]w.Jas· 

sic;;:, and to call on the Enro11ean const.nblC>i Lo man thr: 
cngmos on thu OC(:nsion of any fire. 

s. Although tho Just.iees fully recognize tl1e propric
t,y of requiring <:~ll :rntilable pollee offi(:em to ns"ist 

on the occlt:>ion of any grcflt- fire, they are stn•ngly of 

opinion that, having regard to tlw vnlne of Uw proper~ 

tv at sbkcJ a permanent establishment of trained men 
si,wnlcl he entertained for \YOrking the engines. ~lorc-
on:t', as supply of water is now ahYays- at 

hmul iu town, they consider that., ±Or scrdce. in 

Calcutta, ste:1m fire engines slwnld be snhsLitnted iiJr 
the hand ones now in usc, 

9. As fires mually uccm· nt night, when tho water~ 

mpply at \\'ellington Square aml Tnllah only 
-,,-ork at pressure, arrallgcmeut.s will nt onee lJc 
made by the ,Tustiecs to conned the pnm]Ji11g stations 
hy telegraphic wire -,yjth the police office, in order t!Jnt 

on a. fire brenking Ollt., intimation lilfl)' be sent by Uw 

11oliee to the officGr in charge of the pumping stations, 

"\rith a Yic-..;1- to tho PDgincs being runde to work aL fnll 

110wer. 

To gin; effect t.o thcsr! Sl1gge.slions, the JustiCes n;

eomllltnd-

]sf. That the ?IIuniciprdit.ics of t.he Lown aml snbn-dJs 

of Cnlcnh:t be required by J•,•gi:-;laLiYC on0dlllent to or-
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a.ud maintnin an eflCcLivc Jiro 1Jrigadc fo1· S81Tl(~c 
town and in the suhmbs, n.ml to provide tl1c same 

·with such slearn fire engines a.nd other engines as mny 
1c deemed necessary. 

2ncl. 'J'lmt the co~{; of maintaining the s:1id fire bri.
gaclc l)c defrayed by tho illunicipaJitie~:> iu the town and 
wbnrhs, in such proporLion as Go\·ernment slmll, on tho 

recommendation of the aforementioned 11-fnnicipalities, 
decide; and that eYery insurance company whicl1 in.c.;mcs 
against risks of fi1·c any property in the town Ol' suburbs, 
shall contribute, towawls the maintena-nce of tl1e fire 
Lr.igaclc, a fixerl rate ca.lcuhtc(l on the an1ount of pt·cmir~ 
received 1y the :in:suntnco comp<tny on [tCcount of pro~ 
perLy insured by it iu the town or suburbs, after Llw 
Jll'inciple in tho Loudon .i\J otropoliLan Fire Dri~ 
gado XXVIII anc~ XXIX, chap. 90, 

:J·1·d. Tlwt nll contributions due from u.n iusumncc 
Offiee lJI..~ reali;;;r;J vs l'nte'3 duo to tho l\lunicipaJiLy of 
Cnleutta, under tho provisions of the existing municipal 
Ads, aud that. Lhc same lJc payable iu fonr qua.rLerly 
inslalmcnL;;. 

10. In order to place bcfo;:e Government tho mnnhcr 
of jute in town, ::tnd the oxLonL of the interests 
involved the propoHcd measuecs, the Justices lmvc 
desired me tu annex the ftCeompanying statement show
ing the number uml locality of nil deJ)()t., in the iown 
of Calcutta. 
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Fro·m, Chamber of Commerce to the (/u!'ermncnt 

of Benqal. 

Octlc11tta, 28th Apn'l 1871. 

1 am directed by the OommiLLoo of tho Clmmbcr 
o£ Cmnme1·ec to neknmvledgc the receit,t of ·yoUl' JeLtGr 
No. ]555, of the 5Lh instant, in wl1ich you 
opinion on the measures proposed by Lhc . 
Peace for the control of all depots for unscrewed JUt~ _awl 
ceLLon, anrl pln.C'ing the fir·c brigndo on ft more ofhcLCnt 
footing. 

'Tho Committee desire me to slate in reply that L11&y 
ha-\ro fnlly Considered the communien.Lion a.ddr~s-~cd by 
the.Clmir~nan of the J usticcs to tho Govf'rnmcnL of l.~enga1, 
and tJmt in their opinion the in·oposcd men.sm\~s arc 
highly etdled for and c::;slmLitLlly ncces<>ary for .th.e ~wotoc~ 
tion and presorv~.tion of life and property; for .1t 1s .Impos-
sible to the evil and danger of huvmg mf1nm-
~uthlc sca-LLorcd inclisctiminaLol,v over the bnsinc,-:s 

pa.rt of the town, as arc nt ,. >Yithou~ LlH! 
Jon.st regard to fitnes<; the msastro~s com:-
qnenccs w-hich might result to valuable prop:rty m tl~on· 

immediate vicinity; the of the J nsbccs therefore 
have the entire vpproval Cham1JCr of Commerce. 

The Committee would remark howe\·er that ti10y 

undcrst:ond the tel'm depot to mean not only places whore 
loose juLo or eotton is stored but 8C1'C'W :10u~c~ as w.ell: 
t110y arc of opinion thrtt the cbngor wlHch 1L 1s dosu·ed 
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to gunnl ngninsL lies ns much if not more .in those bnilcl

ings as in godowns or places >vhcrc the unscl'C\Yod mate
rials m·e stored. Practically imlcecl n, screw honsc is 
a depot as well, since the loose stnffi.s placed there fot 
a longer or shorter period prior to tho process of screw
ing: and the Committee would draw a.ttention to the 
fact that the two last fires originat~d-not in jntc go
downs or depots, if that term is understood in that sense, 
lmt-in screw houses proper : legislation sltould there 
fore specially bG directed to ctll phccs that m:Ly be ur;ccl for 
tlw _,storage of scrc>Yml and unscrewed jntc, cotlon, or 
any other such inflammrrblc material. 

the measures proposcll by the Justices, 
that cases of hardship ma.y ·present 

themselves, and tlwy hust Llmt the JlOWers wlJieh it is in 

contempla.tion to bestow for tho a.thtinment. of the high

ly dosiraLlo end in Yicw will he 11sel1 with all duo 

consiclmn..tion ::tnd ·with 1cs Jittls inLcrfcrcncc as possi
ble with business opcmtionc; .. 

Charges for Landing and Shipping at the .Jetties~ 

The Committee's circular of 7th February 
drew attention to the schednlc of chnrges and 
rents leviable on goods hndecl ::tt the jetties as 
proposed by the Port Commissioners; nucl. to the 
Committee's request for tho expression of opi
nions on those rates several molllLers sent iu 
rcp1ics 1vhieh enabled them to fumish the Com-

~' 
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:mtssJOnN·s wi~h an answer to their referencc,
to the. effect that the cha.rges were generally 
objected to on tho ·ground of excessive rtdditions 
to existing rt,t!Jos for nearly rtll the itcm8 enmnc~ 
rated in the schedule : tlw,t importers of piece-goods 
and yarn considered the incrertse to vary from· 
2ii to 40 per cent., and that on metals, wi1~es 
and spirits the rates wou1d be much hcav10r 
than they had hitherto been. On the whole, tJw 
Committee ·were of opinion tlmt as no matcrml 
objections hacl been rrtiscd to the c1mrgcs already 
in force no chauo·e nppcarocl nccossa.ry, and that 
on all doscriptiol~S of JYiecc-goods rmd yarn, which 
constitntecl the bulk of iml)Orts, a uuifonn rate 
of G ctunas per package, irrespective of weight 
or measurement, was sufficiently high. 

At the same tim.c the Committee pressed upon 
tho Commissioners' attention the very gener<11ly ex~ 
pressed opinion that the time allowed for clearing 
goods irom the jeUies mul sheds-48 hours-:
shou1d be considentbly enlarged; a,ucl as rt fa~r 

me<tsure of relief to importers ln this respect 1t 

was recommended thn.t the time .should be altered 
from 48 hom·s to hvo working cbys, exclusive of 
drty of landing, and tlw.t a.n n.clditional cby should 
be aJlo1ved in the case of goods bncled clmnngecl 
and which required to be survc;yccl .!J~.;fore TC-, 

mop! fi'om the jetty sheds. 
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Iu all these crespects the Committee's represen
tations have been acted upon. 

\Yith regard however to the schedule of char
·ges for shipping goocls, tho Committee are not 
in a position to rep01·t the result of iheir COl'l'Cs

pondence with the Port Commissioners, but they 
believe they may look for a large reduction in the 
l)roposed charges, ·which are on sevcrnl items of 
export 50 per cent., and more, in excess of the 
rates at which merchants can ship them by the 
ordinary means. 

Another point 1rhich bas been the subject of 
correspondence <md not yet determined is the num
ber of non-working clays recognised by the Com
missioners, who at first proposed that exemption 
from work at the jetties would be on Sundays, 
1Vew Year's Day, Gvocl Fl'iclay, The Queen's 
Bi1·thclay and Christmas Day; but Ow Com
mittee were of opinion that all days authoJ"isecl 
by Government as public holidays, aucl on which 
the Treasury, Custom House) and Public Offices 
1vcre closed for business, should be held by che 
Commissioners as days on which there should be 
no compulsory Work a.t tlw j et'lies, for, ns a. rule, 
importers would not have their usual csta.1Jlish
meuts in attendance and without them they could 
not clear their consignments as landed ut thejettjes : 

'_, 
but if it was c1eemec1 necessary for a. ·sliip to· 
discharge her cargO on such days she might lJo
nt liberty to do so at her OY/ll expense. 

Cotton Frauds Act .. 

In a previous half yc[l,rly report the Committee 
drew the attention of members to the diversity 
of opinion existing in Bombay on the subject of 
this legislation and explain eel wliy they did not 
deem it their duty to ask for a similar law on 
this side of India ns was suggested in a requisi
tion fro'm certain members of the Chamber. The 
Committee have seen nO reason to regret the 
course they then ::Lcloptctl, as the new Bill of the 
Bombay Government w::ts vetoed by His Excel
lency the Viceroy and Governor General, aucl, 
within tlie past few months, the Bombay Cham~ 
her of Commerce have petitioned- the Gov~rn
meiit of the Western Presidency t.o repeal the 
existiug Act which was passed in 18G3, on the 
around that the same is unsound in. principle 
~1~d useless in pr:1ctice, in fact an unnccesst:Lry 
burden on an important trade. The text of thjs 
J\iemorial is subjoined for the information of the
members of this Chamber, 

That an Act was passed by tJ1e Conn~il oftho Govomo1~ 
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of}omba,y for making Ln.ws and 1\.cgubtions in J 8G'1, 
en~Itlcd an Act "for the 11rovention of adultomtion of 
coHo~ and the bettor suppression of frauds in the cotton 
trade m the Presidency of Bombay." 

2. 'l'hat the Act in question is of a, more exceptional 
ch~racter than Reguln.Lion III. of ] 829, and Act J 5 o[ 

~S-ol, h_olh which it rol)Oalcd,-by making criminal ccr
tm~I acts clone. in connection with a pn,rLicular trade 
winch are J:ot m themselves crimina!, and by pntLinf)'' 
~tax O~l·tlns tradc·to pay the _cost of tho machinery callc~l 
mto exiStence for the purpose of working tho Act, 

3 .. ~hat the Act >vas lJassecl amid great differences 
?£ o~mro~ amo~gst ~be mercantile community r~gn,rdinu 
lis expocl1Cncy_m a tunc of much excitement, and durin: 

a,vcry ~xcoptwnal state of things us regards the c~tto~ 
t~acl.c, 11il~on,. to tho American Civil \Var, a, cotton 
ftn~n~o plevmlcd the manufacturing disLricts of Groat 
Bntam and other parts of Enropc. 

4j 'I'lmt the of the time ma.de a rendy 
mar ;:ct·f~r eYory of cotton tlw.t could be shi) Jed 

;ro~ lncha, to. England, and in the exertions ~Ja~~ to 
meet the wants of manuiitctm·cl'S much inferior tt 
1Yas sent forward, adulterated in a gross form. co on 

tJ. That the adulLcration of coLton, in the form -l . 
was ~ammon in 1SG2 and the early of 1863 1 -n ~JCh 
great extent Jis:tpl)Carccl by tllC · the A ' _mel ~0 a. 
opcrn.tion, cL cmnc mto 

6! Th~~ ~~o al1ultorati-on of cotto~ in other and no(; 
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less injurious forms still continues, but with these the 
.Act lws been found altogether powerless to cope. 

7. That though your memorialists consider tl1crc lms 
been an imJ)l'ovomeut in coLton to market in 
BomhrLy during the last iCw years, the matter of 
cleanliness, and that there has been less admixture of 
foreign subsi-anccs,Umn in tho em·ly period of the Amc

J'ican War, they are, mmblc io admit tlut this has re
sulted from the operation of the cotton frauds Act. 

8. That tho best ancl cleanest churlm cotton rcceiYed 

in Bombay comes from. beyom1 the operation of 
the Act, such :cs tho Central P1·ovinccs, and 
certain parts of Katty1Ynl' ;-·whereas some of the dirtiest 
and most fa.Jscly packed colton comes from certain cli::;
tricts in British Gnzcrat, and ii·om Vingorh and CompLa 
on the Southern Coast,-in which places the .Act lws nil 
al 011g been in force. 

D. That tho Act lw.s prayed a .Gtilmc in respect to the 

olJject it WflS o:xpccLcd to SCJTC, has lJcen recognized by 
yom· Excellency's Government in the l"CsoluLion ]>assed 

on tho l'Cl)Ort. of tlw cotton fmuds department for J 8GS
G9, wherein it is strrtccl-H that the ofl.lccrs of the 

arc unanimous in comlcmning tlw utter 
of the penal provisions of the Act," and 

"tlmt for police pnrpo,:;cs the Act may be said to be 

· inopcrati vc." 

10. That your ]fcmorialists, in the report of tJw 
yon1mitt.cc adopted at. tho Amm<~l Gcnornl ]liccLing of 
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the CIJamber heicl on the Gth October ln.~t, stated that 
after nea-rly seven ye~rs' experience of the Act f: the 
~vere unable to point to any benefit which it c'onferre~ 
on the cotton trade of . .Bombay, though it cost. that trade· 
~nnually more than two lacs of rupeeS." j 

b 11. That with the view to mneud an Act admitted 
y comma~ _cons~nt to be inefficient, and, as regards its 

p~na~ ~ronsiOns, moperative,-n. Bill with more strinO'ent. 
~IOVISlOlls ~f a penal character, was introduced into ~our· 
Excellency~ Council for making Laws and RerruJat~ 
and passed m October 1869. o IOns,. 

12. That His Excellency tiw Viceroy and G 
Gc~ern.l of India withheld his. assent fro~ tl . ;~~-J~o~· 
varwus l'Casons, but especially ~1 reference to ~~ 1 or 
clauses, on the ground thd f~ the Pennl C d lle penal 
tl~e general limits of uie Criminal Lnw, o :t~d ~: fixed 
Vlceroy) does not think that those limits h ld b (the 
tended except for ev9ry grave reasons." F. ou e ex-

13. That your Memorialists consider s . I . 
tion for the protection of the cotton trade pe·~: IegiSla
sary nor desirable, and thnt no batt . . nel er neces

given f~r attempting to put down adul~:r::i:~n~ can be· 
11y specwl penal enactments, than adulteration in c~tton 
s~cd, or any other article of produce sub-ic t t l I ooJ, 
t10n. J c o ac u tcra .. 

IJ. Your Memorialists therefore tru t tl t 
Excellency in Council may be leas s 1~ your 
~otton trade from the burd f P A ' eel to rehcvc the 

en o an ct unsound in prin .. 

------~------------------------~~ 1 
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cipl~ and in practice useless : but which, whi.le it exists, 
imposes a tax on tho export of cotton from this Presi
dency, which it can i1l afford to bear in tho keen com
petition tO which the cotton from Indin is. now subjected, 
in endeavonring to maintnin its position afl one of tho 
chief sources of supply for the mnrkets of Europe. 

Steam "rug Pilots. 

The Committee draw attention to the now 
rule for the guidance of steam tug Pilots pro· 
posed in the Bengal Government letter of 14th 

March last, in the necessity for which they entire
ly concur, considering that grave consequences 

might result from the absence of that control 
which ·the Pilot in charge of a ship exercises over 
the steamer which has her in tow. 

F>·om Govt. of Bengal to Ohambe1· of Oomme1'ce. 

Fo1·t Williwn, tl1e 14th May 1871. 

I am directed to forward herewith copy of a letter, 
No. 1010 dated the 24th February, from the officiating 
master attendant, reporting the particulars of a. case iu 
which .Mr. Ewin, a licensCd steam tug pilot, commanding 
the Rattle?', brought tho French ship Xanthe up to town 
without baviug a Government pilot on board, and for 
which an inquiry into his conduct was held under tho 

orders of the ~as~e~ a~~~~da~~! 
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~- Tlwre lJei~Jg no l'nle at present in c~-:isLcnce uilclcr 
wlnch l\Ir. E\vm could be directly punished, the master 
attendant has prOJ)oscd that ;_)~ scclion should be added 

to the _rules novt in force as roganls of1iccr,-:; licensed to 
net_ as pl~ots of sLcam tuga. In the nbscncc of nny ma~ 
~erial O~JecL_ionJ tlw Lieutenant-Governor would be ·will
lllg to sanctiOn a rule to the following oficct :-

3. Tile _Licutenant-Goycmor "'ould be glad to be 
~·wourctl ·with ~he opinion of the Clmmber of Commerce 

llJJOll the snLJcct, and I :unto rcg_ucsL LhaL this corres
pondence may be laid Lcfoi·c tho ConuniLLcc of the 
ClHun/Jcr for the purp'Jsc. 

lteporting of Steam Tugs on tile River .. 

\Vith a vie·w to i.he more efficient carryin()" out 
of the Secretary of SLat<:!'s wishes that ;n the 
part of ~~essels visiting the Ports of: British India 
the use of l\1:arryat's signals should be disconti
J~ued and il~c new Commercial Code ncloptcd in 
hen thcreoi, orders were issued to the officers. in 
charge of the various .~elegraph stations between 

'· .. / 
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Cnlcuttn nnd Snugor, to the effect that no ship 
proceeding clown wit.hont flyjng the signals of 
this nc'v CoLle \las to 1JC reported; further thatcthc 
s:1me prohibition extended to tho Si.cam Tug tow
jng the vessel, notwithstanding the exhibition on 
ihc part of the former of the proper signals. 
Tho biter pnrt of il1is order wns reprcsontcc1 io 
the Committee ns pressing hardly lllJOU owners 
of Tugs aml others interested in knowing· their 
movements, and the subjoined communication 
has uccording]y been addressed to the Tole
graph Department. No reply has yet been re
ceived, but the Committee scarcely think r" re
quest so rensonrtblc cnn be refused, prtriicubrly 
1-rllen, as they hnvc pointed out, ihe marino autho
l'itics have at tlJCi.r command other means for en
forcing the usc of tho new code of signa.ls. 

F?·om Chamber to Superintendent qf 1'clegtaphs. 

Ccdcutta, 29th Ap1·ill871. 

I hnve submitted to the Committee of the Chamber 

of Commerce yom lctlet' No. 265 of Lbe 18th instant 
togcthn· with its inclosnres, and your nply No. GU to 

J\lcssrs Apcm· nnd Co., regarding the reporting oi' 

steam tugs towing Ycssels down the river. 

· Th.c CommiUcB have du1y considorcJ the subject of 

Jr 
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lllesSJ'S. Apcrtr ·rtnU Co's, reference, nnU tl 1e circum
stances under which steam tugs towing vessels shewinrr 
no commcrcinl colic signals arc not reporter] in the Go~ 
ve~·nment Tclegrnph Gnze!ic, and they direct me 10 

pom~ out that neitlH'l' in Act I of 1 1102-ref'ened to :in 
your re11ly to l\fcssrs. A pear and Co., nur in the mnrinc 
Jlotific~lion No. 17 of IG1h December l8G9-is there any 
authonty for the comse adopted by the 'l'clcgraJlh Dc
]lai·h,nc~t; and ilmt the Officiating Depnty Superinlcn
tlcnts Circular No.4 of 1871 nppears io be n c1q1art

mcntal order only, unsupported by any instmctfous from 
ili.C Suprcm~ Government. This being so, the Com
mJltee are ol opinion that tlJc Tclegrnph Department 
lw: s~mewl~at cx:cecdecl its powers in giving the order 
coniamcc~ Ill • the circular, and Lhat on the ground of its 
lmauthonzed Issue the orJcr shoulJ be willnlrawn. 

Apart ltowcver from this, the Commiltec nrc lJOt 

}Wepared to eonem in the Yiews expressed in the 3rd 

pm·agraph. of yom letter, No, 265. 'l'hey mlmit that 
lf n vc~sel, IS l;cing towed down the river and the s!ea
l,ner only IS reported, practiertlly the flhip in tow is also 
Ieported, anl! those who arc illtcrcstcd in the sl,jp's Jlro
gr:ss areyms iri.formed of her movements. l3ut they 
tlunl~ yo~t ar~ .lll error in concluding that thG' report of 
a st~,unm·.s p~smon affords special limited information 
only and IS oi. no gcnf!ral public interest. The rc wrteU: 
n1ovements ol a tu"' 'll'C 11 t 1 f . l 
t 1 o' 0 on Y o particular interest 
o l~l' agents or .owners, but frequenlly of special in

icr~st to other partJCs whose shipping arnmgements may 

~JC depr.mdcnL upon the available services of ihat Pnrti-
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ou1ar steamer, aml in olhcr ways her reported 110sition 
is an announecment.of general interest j and the infor
mation thus gained is consequently not of the exc1usivc 
chnractcr you ·nscribe to it. The Committee coulJ, were 
it deemed necessary, adduce mnny special instances in 
support of this statement, bu~ they prefer to rest their 
case on general grounrls nnd it does appear to them 
scarcely cquitn,blc that ·when a tug steamer has (as 
they arc assured is the cnse with all Messrs. A pear aml 
Co.'s slco.:"tmers,) fully satisfied t.l1e requirements of the 
marine notification No. 17 of lGth December ISG9, she 
shou]J not be reported, her employment prejudiced anJ 
the interests of that portion of the public who at the 
time may happen to be :intcreste<l in l1er disregarded 
merely because the ship she is towing, and over whose 
commander the owners of the tug lmv.c no control 
whatever, has not compliell with the requirements of 
said notification. 

'l'he Committee arc of opinion that steam tugs should 
be dnly reported whether pl'oceoding single handed or 
lowing, and with their reconuncndation to that c!fcct ~hey 
request you will be so gooJ as to place tl1is letter before 
the Director General of 'l'elcgmphs l'or the consiclcral~on 
and orders (if ~cccssary) of tho Govcrnol' General in 

Council. 

The Committee woulJ add tlmt Government has with
in its reach a simple and easy method of compelling at
tention to t.he n'mrinc notification before alluded to on 

the pad of nll vessels leaving this port viz., by an onl;:L' 



·i.Jwt 110 pilot shall nssumc pilotngc charge of any sfeu

mcr or ship proceeding down the river till he has satis

fied himself ihnt such ship or stemncr. is furnished with 
the necessary flags fo1· shewing tho signals of the com
mercial code, 

J;'Ioating Bridge~ 

~~he. s:1bjcct of this bridge and the modo by 
lrhwh 1t IS proposed to provide for the co.nstruc .. 
tion and maintenance thereof 1utve been of late 
so prominently before the public, that the Com
mittee need on:y submit the accompanying Cor
respondence w1th the Board of J?ort Commis
sioners. I t .. wil~ be seen that the Committee fully 
nhare the obJcchons '\Yhich ha..-.rc been .so strongly 
expressed else,vherc to the provision under which 
a charge on account of the bridge will lJo levied 
on aU merchandize arrh-,.ing at Howrah, inclndinrr 
the large portion 1vhich is conveyed to ·th: 
shipping direct ii:om the Ho1vrnh side, ·and which 
~locs not therefore derive, or seck to derive, any 
benefit whatever from this new work. 

From Vice-Clwirman of Commissioners for mal·i11g Improve

ments ·in the PM'l of Calc1dia, to Chamber r!f Commerce, 

T!w 3~st .B1arch 1871. 

;I mn clcsircd to forwnnl tho accompanying cxlmct from a 

Idler reeeiyeJ by lhe Commissionc:!·s from the Sccrc:lary to 11w 
Govemrncnt of Dcngnl, Pnblic 'Yorks Dcparttncnt, rcgnnling 
the oouslrnction of a fiortting bridge across ih-e RiYcr llooghly 

iu order to obtnin the opinion of the Committee of t-he C!mm

bor of Commerce on the proposed arrangement for tho oolloc~ 
iion of tolls, aud also thnt ;you may if possible obinin the 

Yic\rS of any merchants or others who nrc likely hereafter to be 

lJCutmiarily rtffCJcted by the toll, 

I ::nn dcsit·od at tl.c s~mc time to point ont that the present' 

arnmgemcnts for the construction of tho bt·idgc nrc, it is tm
dorst.ood, to ;t cod~in oxlonl b~.sod on this niodc of collccUng 

tho tolls, aml Umt it. is JHJt improb~blo that if this b~sis hetd 

to be ahnndonod t.ho other mTmJgcmcnts m_ight fall through. It 
is .ihorcfJm for llwso intcrc;;tc(l to consider \rhcthcr the ndmn

. tngcs to be otherwise received from tho bridge wonlrlnot cont. 

pcnsatc for nuy incqnality in tho incidence of t-ho proposed h_.ll, 

E:ctraetfrom a letter No, 1235, dated 20lh J.liarch 1871, 

from Sccrctm·y to the Government of Bnl!Jal in tlte Public 

lV01·ks DcpMlmc11t, 

As regards income nnd expenditure the chief point seems 

to be 

lsl. \Yho-thcr tho Go>erumcnL can s~fcly contract with t.lw 
J~ast Indian llnilwny Comprtlly on the terms p{.oposotl, thnt 

n toll for bridge should be lc>•iod on passengers and on goods 

nrrivb:.g at llowrah whether they cross the bridge or not. The 
LioutcnauL-GoYcl·nor mcnns \\"hether it mny not hnppcn "Lh::tt 

parties who ~mvc not been cousnltccl-c, g. coni owners, mct·

cll~nts ,who stOre nl or ship from Howmh, &c.,-may not after

wards cry out so loudly ngnilwt ilw lcYy of tho ::tdcli!iounl ralo 
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of ·1 or G pic per ton on their goo(\s, lkrL Govct·rnncnt might. 

be driven to abai1don the nrrangcmcnt. It would be well to 

obtain the Yicws of some of the lflrgcst lllcrchauls and others, 

~o that if objections are to be made, they should be mrulo 
before and not after Go;'crnmcnt has bound itself. 

From Chamber of Commerce f,, Vice~Glwinnrm r~l the 

Commissioners for mn.kiug impr('vemcnls hz the Purl of 
C{dcldta. 

Calcutta, 3rd Apn? 1871. 

I mn directed hy the Commiltcc of t.hc Chamber of Com

the l'Qccipt of your letter Ro. 537 of the 
you iuvitc the expression of their opinion 

on the arrnngcmcut for tho collection of tolls ou tho lWOposccl 
floatitig b1·idgc. 

The Committee understand from tho given extract from the 
letter of the Govcmment of Dongal in tho Public Works De
partment that the question has been raised whether the Go

Vet·nment will sanction an arrangement by which tho bridge 
toll shall be loviecl on all passengers and all goods cmweyed 

by mil to Howrah, \\'hot her such passengcm and goods f\l'C C<\1'• 

ried by the bridge or not, all!.l tho Committee nt tho same timo 
gatl1er from the \'Cmarks convc_yCd by the Licu!cnant-Governor 
tkct His Honor is nppt·chcnsivc that such nn .arrangement 

would be nnd denounced by those whoso business 
would be to the IIowr,th side of tho riYcr, and that the 
Go\'crnment wou.ltl in conscll11Cncc !Jc nuder tho necessity of 
abandoning it, 

The Committee desire me to stnle in reply tlmt they br.vo 
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well weighed the question snbmitled for their consideratiot·1~ 
nnd to declare that inth~ir jndgmon!. th_c J~roposcd scheme t.s 
alike unsound in principle rmd inequitable ln Its fl.~!ph-

catiou, and will ccrtniuly gi\'C ri:JU to we11 complnlllts, 
which will increase in proportion to the inct·easc of the lrfiLlc 

aucl tmfllc brought by rail lo the tcrmiwll strtlion of Howrnh 
flllll convcyorllhenco to its destination by olher moans than that 
olrcred by tho bridge. 

'l'ho arldit.ional charge t.o a passenger's raihmy t.ickct dclivor

ahlc at Uowrah wonlLl no doubt be Ycr.r !,rifling, bnl even that 

would be an nnjnstifl~t!Jle Joyy, on tho simple ground of exac
tion of an nndne toll, bnt.thcoxcess chat•ge woulcl f<tll very 
heavily 011 goods, such ns cotton-which is oanied by W'lter to 
tho shipping--and con.l, which is similn.rly conw!yetl to 
slcr1mcr.~, to tho promises of the (hs Comnany, n.nrl other pbccs 
of" consumption. In these aml such like cases, whore the trans

port of goods can be oilbctcd witl10nt the fa~ilitios of fl. bridge, 
which arc not required and crumot be av:tlic(l of, lho proposed 
nrrn.Hgcnwnt \\'onld impose n. most improper tnx: :mel be alto

gcLhcr coutrnry to tho prnctice which ordinarily governs the 
lc\'Y of bridge tolls. 

'I'he Committee therefore desire me to c:-;;:prcss their dist1p-
pr0\·al of tho mcnsmo hope that His·Honot· the Licn-
tcnn'nl-Govcmor will to sanction it.. 

B.egisti'ation of lest CurrencY Notes~ 

This suqjcct "\YQS noticed in the last Report; 
nncl the following corresponclonce will inform 
members that t.he Committee's rcprcsenta,tion hn,'3 



1ccl to the inLrodncUon into tho office of the· 
Collector of Calcutta (for Income Tax, Stamps, 
and Excise) or the same practice as that in force 
in the office of the Collector of Customs as a, 
means for tracing lost or stolon currency 1wtes. 

From the Board of Revenue L. P. to the Ilcacl 

Conw1issionc1· of Pope?' Cnn·cncy. 

Datal Forl TVdliwn, 20th December 187'0. 

Refening to yom memorandum No. 301· chted 21st 
September last, I am directed to fonvarcl for yonr infOr~ 

111:1Lion and for commnnicatiou 
to the Chamber 

ft .. •m -,vhich 
that Uw Government has fl])proyed of the JJom·d's proposal 
that tl10 .system now in force at the Calcuttft Custom 
Hou::~e should be int1·ocluce(1'into tlw oflicc of tbe Collcc~ 
tor of Cnlcntta as a means of tmcing lost or stolen 
currency notes. A copy of the printcL1 memora:p_clum 
in usc :1t the Custom House is also forwnnlcd 

From Board of Rc'vcmw to G1ovcnnnent of lJengal. 

Fo?'t lYillicnn, llte 14th ll~ot·cmbcr 1810. 

I am directed {o submit in origi11nl, for tl10 orders of 

9ovcnnucnt, ~he accompanying communication, clatclL 

•. 1 

"'.\ :. 
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27th August last, from the Chamber of Commerce to tl10 
Hertel Commissioner of Pflpcr Currency, together with 
memorandum No. 30,l•, drrted tho 28th of September, 
from the Hertel Commissioner, transmitting the Cham
ber's communication for dispos-~1 by the Eonrd of 
Rcycnue. 

2. It will be observed tlmt, ·with the vic1v of nfforc1-
ing nssistance to the O"\Ynm·s of lost or stolen notes in 
tracing out and recovering their property, the Chamber 
of Commol'Ce solicit that the Collector of CnJcntta be 
directed to keep a register of all Currency Notes pre
sented by tlJC public at his office. 

3. Referring to the rcnucr1;: mnclc by the Chamber of 
Commerce that the Collector of Cnlcntkt hncl been pro
hibiteLl by the Bor~,1·d of Revenue from. keeping [l}ist of 
IosL Ol' stolen notes, I am directed to state that in August 
last the Collecto1· of Cn,lcnttn, represented to the Board 
tlmt he was in the habit of constant communi-
cations from pcTsons in all pt~rts of cotmtry, desiring 
him to stop certain specifi.ecl notes, mlcll·cq_ucsting infor
mati_on to be conveyed to them whenever m1y such notes 
were presented in his office ; and tbnt fL compliance with 
such requisitions was 110t onJy opposed to the ruling of 
tho Government of Inclin, circulated with letter from the 
Head Commissioner of tbe Paper Cmrency Department, 
No. IE dated 3rcl April lSGD, (copy herewith for~ 

warded) };ut tlw,t it was impossible for him to keep up tt 

G 
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register of notes received; and to reply to letters on the 
of lost or stolen notes without rrn increase to his 

establishment, involving an outlay of l'npecs 

20 per monson for the .entertainment of a special clerk. 
As the ~retention of such an of!icer on Collector's 
establishment had been previously by the 
Govemment of Inclia,, vide your memorandum No. lOGJ, 
elated 31st March lSGS, the Bo:ud in directed the 
Collector to inform tl10 rcpplica.uts was not 

autlwrizcd to Curre11cy notes nllcged to be lost Ol' 

stolon, and llad not the mc1ms of checking tho 
receipt of notes in l1is oilicc. 

<1·. Under these circumstances it \vill be obscrYcd 

-L1mt Lhc Bonrrl >vcre precluded fi.·om taking any ndion 
in the matter. In su!Jmitting tho question, 1wwm·cr, at 
tiw instance of tho Head Commissioner of P'"lJCr Curren
ey, for Lhe recon:;ideration and orders of Government, I am 
Lo Gtatc that the l3oarc1 have ascertained that when notes 
me iJl.'escntcd in payment of clues at the Custom House, 
Calcutta, the per~Sons prescnti11g tlw notes nre required 
to illl in a.. merllorandmn in tho accomprmyi11g form, nnd . 
that these memos. nrc filed daily and serve as a 
hy which lost or stolen notes m·e often traced. 

Govcmn'le11t have no o~jection to this practice, its intro
duction into the oiiicc of tlJC Collector of Calcutta will 
probably not necessitate the entertainment of nn exh-u 
clerk for the purpose of l~:eop_ing up a separate register. 

5. The return of the originul cnclormros is solicitocl. 

1 
\ 
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From Ilcacl Cmmniss£oncw of l?ape1· Cw·J'e1wy to 

the Officer £n charge ~f the T1·casury. 

J.·Va. 11} 

Dated the 31'Cl A1J1'ill8G9, 

"\Vith reference to pm-ngntllhs {) to S of a 1ett_cr fr~m 

tllC Secretary to Government of India :in the Fu~~nc~al 
Depnrtmcnt, quoted Lelow, to my acldref's, ~ bo~_to n~
form you tlmt the lists of lost notes '\Vill be dJscontmncd. 

Dated 2-1th l\Iarch 1869. 

5. " 'l'ho present pbn IJy which tbe Paper Curren~y 
"Department takes upon itself a great deal of trouble m 
" eircn1ating lists of stopped notes is, it appears, llOt 

"only um1Cccssary, hut practically m:clc.ss. .PcrsO~lS wlw 
"lose notes should lJo left to mlvertise them m such 
"manner ns tllCy tlJink best, and shou~cl tlwmselves 
"give information a..t such ofllces as they tlnnk proper. 

G. ,, 'l'he term stopped note :is inacenrate and mislead
Payment of such notes crmnot l1e refused, unless 
be.gooll reason for S11p})Osing -r,hut the preseliLer 

"_is not a.. bonafide holder. 

"bnt in 
"notes. 

~~ notes if they 

which has. hitherto been in force Wail, 
for the benefit of losers of notes; 

it is found to , increase the distrust of 
of this country dislike t::~.king Cnl'rency 

know tlmt it is possilJlc for tl~em ~·O-iJe 
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\ 
~(put to trouble nnd cletcnLion should the note Iw..ppcn 
"to be wlmt is called a. stopped note." 

8. ''The Gonrnor General in Council observes t1Jat 
G< tllC real aim of Government is to make Currency notes 
•• approach n.s much as possible to the sta.tns of coin. If 
H a. man loses a currency note, he must ordinarily tflke 
"his clw.ncc of recovering it precisely in the same way 
"as a lost coju, If Government attem1)ts_ to put cnrren
" cy not-es on a better footing t1mn coins, by restrictions 
"on their payment, it may be found that they really put 
'' t.hem in a worse, by giving further grounds for the 
r: natives of this country to dislike taking them." 

From Govenwwnt of Bengal to Bow·cl of 

Revemw L. P. 

Fort Willz'am, the It!~ Decembe1• 1870. 

I am directed to aclmowlcdge .the receipt of your letter 
No. 626 0 dated the 14th ultimo, with i.ts enclosures, 
relath-et.o a recommendation by the Clmmber of Com~ 
mcrcc tlm.t the Collector of Calcutta may be directed to 
keep a register of' aU Currency notes presented by the 
public at his office. 

In reply; I am desired to inform the Board that the 
Lieutenant Governor a.pprovcs of their proposa.l tlmt 
the system now in force at the Custom House should 
be introduced into the office of the Collector of Calcutta .. 
The memorandum would 1Je filed by persons presenting· 
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notes in pnyment rtt that oftice and used as n means of 
tracing lost or stolen notes, 

'l'he encloSures of your letter arc returned herewith. 

~1emo. 

l?aicl in this day on account of Customs and Marine 
Dues Government Currency Notes and Silver as follows, 
namely:-

I Value of each I T t 1 t Letter and No. of Notes. Note. .o a amoun. 

Custom, Housr, 
The 187 

lllcmo No. ,WO dated 31st December 1870. 

Cony for-..vardecl to the Secreta,ry Be:Ugal Chamber ~f 
ComJ~~rcc for his infonna,tion in c~mtiuuation of this 
Ollice No. 305 da.ted 28th September 1870. 

EDWARD F. HARRISON, 

flcacl Commissioner. 
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Frorn Glwmbe1' of Oomm.e1·ce io I-Ieacl Commissioner 
of Pcvpe1' GwTeney. 

Cctlcutta, lOth Janua1"'!J 1871. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your 
memorandum .No. 430 of the 31st ultimo forwnrdin;s 
copy of correspondence relative to the Chamber's pro~ 
position that a register of currency notes paid into his 
office should be kept by the Collector of Calcutta as a 
means of tracing lost or stolen notes. 

The Committee of the Clmmber note that the Go~ 
vernment of Bengal has n.pproved of the proposal of tl1e 
Board of Revenue that tho system in force at tho 
Custom House should be iub:oduced into the Calcutta 
Collectorate, rmd they trust tl1at that method will be 
found sufficient for the purpose indicated in my letter of 
the "21th August Jast. 

Small Cause Court SUrplus F-unds. 

The Bill to repeal the law -relating ,to the 
general funds of the Courts of Small Causes at 
the Presidency Towns having received the 
assent of the _·Governor General, the Committee 
need only here remO.rk that a considcmble liscus
sion took plaee in the Legislative Council on the 
proposed transfer of the surplus funds to the ge-

nernl revenue account: and ::tlthough the ] 1inn.nce 
1\finister said he could give no assurance that :1 

preferential claim would be c~neecled to Small 
Ctluse Cou~·ts in respect to t1le ·construction. of 
buildings for tJ1eir proper accommodation, His 
Excellency the Presiclon+~hoped that the time 
was not far distant when the claims of those 
Courts would be considered with other demands, 
ancl suitable buildings provided in place ot the 
present insufficient and inconvenient arrnnge
mei;ts, if the menus at the dispbsal of Govern
ment permitted their construction. 

!'ndian Limitation :Bill. 

A Draft of this bill, with statement of its ob
jects and ren.sons fol' legislation in respect of it, 
lmving been presented to the Committee by tho 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal for an expression 
of ~pinion ns to its provisions, His Honor was in
formed inl'Cply that they recognised t-he soundness 
of the principle on wlilch the bill was based, 
and thn.t its practical operation would ~implify 
"the procedure under which suits may be insti
tuted and eondueted. At the same time the 

· Committee were of opinion that cnses coming 
within its action would be of a character rarely 



:within the ordinary business experience of mor
mntile men, and be confined, probably, to the 
smaller and more minute transactions of trade, 
iuyo}ving debts· of _moderate amount, 1;etail sales, 
and such-li.ltp : they were unrLblc therefore to ex
press more thmi~ a gen~ral approval of the pro
posed measure. 

The Bill received the assent of the Governor 
General in Council on the 24th. l\Iarch last. 

The Bankruptcy Law Amendment Bill. 

The following letter to the Government of Ben
gal will place members in possession of the opi
nions expressed by tho Committee in reply to the 
Lieutenant GoVernor's invitation to record theii· 
views on the proposed amcuclment of tho 
Bankruptcy La.-w, "\Yhich they believe will be 
brought forward iu the Lcgislati vc Council when 
it reassembles in Calcutta. 

Chambc1' of C01nm.erce to Govt. oj Bengal. 

Ual~utlct1 Gth Dccembe1· 1870. 

I am desired lJy the Committee of t1JC Clw .. mber of 
Commerce to submit for t1JC information or His Honor 
the Licutenant-Governol' the rcsulL of their considor
~ttion of the Dill ~~ to amoud the Law of Insolvency", 

·\ 
I 

I 
i 

[)/ 

1·occivc11 mH1cl' cover of yonr lJLLol: No. 0013 uf the ULh 

ulLimo, nlrcfLdy acknowleclgcc1. 

The c]:-msos in tho Bill wllic1J tho CommitLco ::;pecially 

llOLicC arc 27, ~3, ~-), 37, 3G, i:J2~ GO, (;G, 7'1, and 80,-. 

allll t.heir opinion thereof is as foliows : 

27. Po~IJIJI' to ollow insqlvenfs fo 'ilW"iW_t]IJ lltnpe;·(y. 

'J.'hc CommiLLoc rccommcm1 tlwL Lhis :;honhll1o altcrCll 

30 as to :clloiY the Trnslcc to the iusolYeni; Li1 
:·mpm'inLcnd the management the propc;rty ~00. 
oldy when sanctioned by tl!IJ ConumUcc r;f £nspcctio11. 1'l1iS 

is rL proYision included in the next and 1u·ol.JalJly 

the omission 1wLiccd has ])con oYer-

looked .. 

!J3. Prefercntitd Debts. 

'rl1is provides for the prcfcrcnLi:cl p:cyment of w:-t:;e:J 
~f clerks or SC1'Vants for a period not cxceelling ·.L months 

nml fm· :t sum not cxceedi11g fiOO rnpees. 

'l.'hc nmonnt mrty be said to be the same tlmt ii:-~el\. 
by the Euglish .Ad; lmt the Committee consider _tlwt 
tltc max.imnm slwuld bo m.ucb higher, :18 sa.l:n·i~s pn,tll to 
clerks ;r,ud servants in Inch:1. exceed, ns n rule, 'ftlaries 

paid to similar employes in England; and Lhoy of 
opillion th:tL the preferential amount shonld be doub1o 

the sum. ::;btted in tlJC Bill-01· ~'>D·Y 1,000 mpccs. 

~5. Pm/.JCJ' to landlord to distrw'u.fo1' 1"1'11(. 

The Committee 1rouhl repre::;eut tlmt as there i: ~w 
II 

-----u..-il ... ___ ... ,..~.,, '·''""~~·',,C:._.Iiiiiill 
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pmver of distress in the Mofussil a Jandlon1 there shonhl 
lJUTc a prefCrcntia1 claim n.ud lJo paid in priority as under 
clause 33. 

37. Interest on Deut.~. 

This clause definc3 no ntte of interest J.o be allowed 
Ly the Trnstoe; in the High Court's otdinary original ciyjl 
j~·isdiction decrees ordinarily carry only 6 per cent 
~ntcrcl:'t, whereas in the JHoiussil12 pn cent is the raLc 
generally allowed on decrees. 

'l'hc Committee suggest thaL 8omc fixcclrntc he clecJar. 
eel by the lJilJ. 

39. .!lllowance to insolvent for 11win'lcnaucc m· sCn:icc. 

TLc Committee suggest tktt the cm1scnt of the Uom1J

irolleT of the hlSolvcnt's estate and not tlwt oJ the creditors 
should be given for such allo-..ncncc. They have 1wtso1f 

to Lclieve that crcLlitors lmvc in some insl-ruH~es pas~ed 
c:xtrnvagant _allowances to insolvents; :mcllhey recom
mend that tl1is material powor .shnu1(l not he cxoTised 
·without the comptroller's rmneLioJJ, 

52. Release ()f Trustees, 

ThO Commit-tee arc of opiuion tlmt some provision 
should be marle f())' t..lw payment of a Tru&tco's eo:;ts by a 

creditor 1vho without just C..'Wse Ol' reason oppose 
the Trust8C''s The Trnstee'c; costs in such a case 
r,;lwnld neither be borne hy tho iw::olvont's estate nor by 
the Trnf'lLec, 

GO. Const/tution nf Conrt. 

His snbmi!-.tccl tlmt the jmisdietion of the Court 
~1wuld be c:xtenclcd to Lhe ~nbmban in 
t.lw case of a.n infJolvcnt living at 
iL ·would ben hanlship on the 

to altc:nd aL Hooghly. 

'l.'h" e::--qwcs~oion " any oLhor ofllccr" js Yrt:;11c nnd the 
clause shonhl, tho Committee thi11k, dcihlC tlJO to 
1d10m the Judges of Chief or Local Courts of 

cy m:1y delegate the power:; vc:oLed in thom by -Lho AcL. 

7·k B:raminaiion of pcrsous ant ':fJwl'isdiction. 

• This (~lanse cloes not spcci~y by 'UJ/wm such c:xmuination 

'->honld be condncLed; tbc r,-::,.::aminillg partie::; should be 

im1ir:atcc1. 

83. J?o.11. litlN·s adclre,\BNllo insolncnt, 

This claUse ~bonlll, in the Commit,{ee's judgment, em~ 

)Jrace mcssDgcs hy tclcgnlph as well us lctLcrs by post, 

to be dealt; '\Yith in the S<l.mc wny <·-'>the hotter. 

These arc Ute o11ly clauses' in the Bill wllich occur lo 

the Cmnmitloe n::; capn.ble of amendment; jn uJl the 

olth01· provi<;;ions Lho Committee concur, and they_ heJieve 

that)t.lw mOllif-icat:ions of the Insolvent Act of India _ns 
proposed by tho Dil i will l1o ace opted by tho commcrcwl 

public as a r:.alisfnclory nmcndmcnt ofthc b;w now in lOre~/ 



-----------------· ____ ..;. ___________________ ,m• 
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r.o 
'The CommiLtco beg you will do them tho ftwour of 

piitcing this communication befOre His Honor tlw Lieute
nant Governor with the expression of their regret that 
they have not been a.blc to submit it earlier than to-dn.y), 

~'I:e:mo:randi12!!l m1 the probable effect of the open.
i:ng of. tile Suez ~anal an the T1·a.de of ~ussia 
witll th~ Slnzt Z:m!ies~ 

A memorandum on the probable effect of the 
opening of the Suez Canal on the trade 
of Russia. with 1he East Indies was presentw 
rid to the Ohumlier lost November by His Excel
lency the Viceroy and . Governor General; it 
contains much interesting and useful informa
tion relative to a~ trade which nu1j hereafter assume 
considerable proportions ; and aS the details have 
reference to somo of our own a.rticlt:s of export) 
and other goods of Asiatic origin, the Committee 

, place the follow}ng extracts at tho disposal of 
memlJers. 

Cotton..-Cotton is the most important article of 
trade between India und Russia. The quantity annua1ly 
imported on the European frontier of Rusnia iR I1carly 
ilh·ec milllc:m pooch1 (-1·8,000 tons). In 18GB a s11pply of 
2~ millionr-; "\Wu; tlrawn fl·om the foJio,\·jng countries, vi:;;.-

. .':) 

Gl 

Jtrom E11glaucl .. . 
Prussia .. . 
Hanseatic ·towns.·· 
Austria •.. 
Turkey ... 
United States 
Roumania 

1,09G,l30 Poods .. 
..• 1,030,206 

52,859 

12,737 
2,91G 

115,253 
128 

The cotton spinners of Ttussia pnrc1msc th_e raw mate~ 
rial in LiYcrpool and London through thmr ~gents: .It 

t1 b 11 of the cotton used m Russm, 
those ports, but 10 u t. . . )Ortcd by tho Dremcn 
and particularly at Moscow, IS Illll ., b , and 
Honse of L. Knoop, who have Agents nt Bom :t.) 

New York. 

It . hi .. fly in~portecl at St. Petersburg (1,228;1~5 
lomls)I~ b~lt un. consiclcmblc qnnntit.! (8·18,5~..;") ~oods. m 

isGS) is brought oYer the land ii·onhcr from Komgsbetg. 

East Indian and Egyptian cotton is now being brought 
direct to Russin. by the Suez Canali·ontc. 

1'Jw llse of Egyptian cotton is very limit.ec~ in Ih~ssin. 
owing to its pric~, mul pmiicularly from its high quality. 

It is used fur Rpinn~ng numbers above GO, whereas the 
Russian mills chiefly produced the numbers between . 6 
·mel 4'2. It is, howe\'er,· being more and more used m 
,spinning fine yarns foi" mixed woollen goods. 

'l'he present I}]"icc of l~gypLinu cotton at 
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IL 1G toR. 17 per pood (nbout J.:G-IG-7 per cwt ), or 
bctwecu Ls. nud ls. 2d. per tb. 

Acconling to tho Rctmns of' tho British Bonrd of 
'J'mUo, tlw cotton impol'Lcd into llnssia in l8G7 h:ul Leon 
dcriwc1 from tho foJlo1ring conn tries, vi::.-

United Sl.:ctc.s 
Brazil. 

Jndin. 

Other countries 

20i5,'13.:J cwt. 

80,020 
.1,G2D 

I27,GOG 

9,880 " 

Total ... •127,1.70 cwt. 

1\fr. Skalkoif~ky states that tho tot:1l fJllnntity of 
Indian Ol' Surat cotton now lJronght to Russia is 20,000 

t<ms r1cr nnnnm. It is imported fi·mn Bremcu as ·well 
n::; from Lin:rpool, and a sm:tll qnnntit,y comes in by WrLy 

of Trieste, since the .llaih-.\1' Tnrifl hcLwccn tlwt port 
nnd St. PcLor.sbnrg lws been rcdncctl to 70 copccks lJCl' 
pood (-5s. Dd. ]!Cl' cwt.). 

The nc;c of Snrat cotton iD Rn~sin. is conskmtly on tho 
incrcnsc, nnd keeps p:tcc \'lith tlJC incrcaw in the con
sumptiou of all cotton goods that arc nscLl by the masses 
of the people. 

'l'lw ycady incJ·crtsc in the of new cotton 
in ltnssia i.s estimated by the of JHoscow 

nL 3 per cent. H is now au article of prime ncccssiLy 

in 11ussin, nnd Ute ·"liglJtcst f\tll in ils price lws the 

most fiwomable cfl'ect on its COJJSUIHpi,iou. 

In lSGD the prices of East llll1itm cottou :t!, Sl. PcLcrs

bnrg iluctnated bet ween H. Ul and n.. H ~ per poocl 

(...CG-1-·J and J:G-0-0 per cwL.). 

In JHm;cow the price>~ arc geuer:tlly 50 copccl;:s per 

}Jood Os. 2d. per C\d.) higher. 

The 
1\Joscow 

pood ..• 

cost of carrying East Indi;t eoLLon to 

about 85 copceks per pood (7s. per cwL.), tlms: 

rcrtou. 

T Fno· the frcirr~Jt of cotton from Bombny to 0Llessn. 

l r ~~~~ S~lC7. Cam~olaL £3 to £4 per ton fmd by mil from 
l } . t at GO to 70 copccks per pood. 
Odessn- v to Sl . , ·t) cost of carringe by wny oi 
(5s. to vs. l)( ·· pel 0" · ' ·z tl 0. I~iver~ 
S ,. ·'1] be sliahLJy o-rerttcr than VH lC .1pc, 
' nez >11 rclersb,~·0·, Lnt UJC in time .hY the. 
pool, n.nd SL. 0 1 the cxtm cost of 
. . ronLc will fnlly maw up . . . 

~~~.~l~~~J:·c )ilr. Knoop, ·tJ,c great imvortcr o~· coLton, I~ ol 

o, in~O~I. th:ct 3,000 to '1,000 bales migllt at once ~o I.l,n~ 
P . . .·, ·h month from Bombny hj v,,\) 

ported mLo Hw;sl.t ca~ 'I' . t or Odc<:su aml Lhat ns 
f tl Suc7. nnu r1c:s c ··· ,., ·n 

o IC' , jiOOlls (10,500 iom') I•Ct' mmUJll WJ ' 
much ns fL 



in all probability, be imported into Russin by tlmt 
l'Ontc .. ,. 

'l'he East Inclirtn cotton tJmt /Jest suits tlw H11s.sian. 

market is the sawginnecl Dll<H'Wrtr, both Lhc "fi1ir" ancl 
"goocl'' qualiLies. 

There is no duty on t1JC importation of nnv coLton into 
Russia.-

Indigo.-Russia makes nse of 'J7,087 pood::; (7.37 to11 8) 

of indigo each ycar. It is imported fi·om the follow
ing countries:-

From England 
Prussi[l. 

Italy 
Holhlld 
Greece 
l!"'rance 
Austria 

1 D,:JGl Pood.c;, 
lO,D:J;J 

128 

4,1·7G 
50G 

1,821 

GG8 

St PetersLmg is the cenb'c of the lllcligo trade oi 
Jlmsirt, as more thn.n 35,000 pooch nJ'e unnnully broughL 
to that ~ort. 

~ A grcaL incrr.~so hn~ tnkcn phcc ·within the h~t year~ in the importa~ 
tion or cotton from Cunlr:~l AGi:l, which i" ~uppo.oe<l to Lo cap:dJ!o or 

unnunlly (B,OOO to1m) I~okl1ara, 2 million 

E~~ol;::";::~o~~:~:::;:;·;I:~,,~~:::::::;;,,IJII,,:;:::;;k;,;·•:::~,,~I,;::··;'',,:.';:;:','; 

J 

GG 

rrJw fll'iCCS Gf indigo '\1el'C rtS roJlOWS in 1860 

AT ST. PETETI.Sl3U1td-

ll. lJO loR. 1~0 por pood to C,,,, ~-0 J>Ol' ~wt J 
, JB5to,. 180, {.t5ro·l'i0tot7190 

Nn;:'~,~~~i~~:;:o} , m , m , , (C!7·1H to £01-ll-5 

h:r 1\.fosco\v-
•· H. 13Stolt. 170 pCl')lOOd (£',"7-l-0 lo.tTO·S·O JlO!'cwt.), 

The RuRRian itnpor'L rlut.y on indigo is R. 3 per 
pooU (20s. Gel. (;tt the par cxchrmgc) per ewL) 

Ricc.-'J'ho consumption of 1·ico in D.nssiit is com

prorn.tively m;ng,cmcano. 

wards the end 

The price::; ·were as follows to-

lSGD :-

11:!.' ST. PETERSTIURG-

Tlunrr~l .. H. 2·10 to H. pc•·pood (1~> 
llmmican .. , ~-% to , 3-50 , , (1~8. 

Jlmoric~n , , R. to H. 2·10 por poO<l (1~• 
llaliau •. , 2·ti0 (Jl.<. 

pcrcwl). 

" ) 

4d. to l~s, TOd. per cwt.). 

" ) 

'l'ho H.ussirm Ctdoms ch1Ly on rico is 50c. per pooU, 

or ,h llcl. per cwt. 

.Co,ffcc.-\Vero it not fo1· tbe competition of ~ca, 
coffee become n.n article of grcn.t importance n~ rt 
dircd with the East. Nearly one-half of the coffco 

consumed in Russia is imported from :SJJglaml. 

Nn•LwiiLJ>e,Lan.din,g r~, very CQn~::iclcr:tblc reduction of thP3 

dnLy on cofl'ec is, since- 1SG9, B. 1~50 per pooclJ 
J 
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or l 4s. Bd. per owt. at par), its importance is but sligl;tly 
on the increase. It is mostly used by the German anU 
Finnish population of Russia and by tho higher classes. 
It is also extensively mixed wit4 chiccmy. 

~'he prices of coffee w~re as follows in 1869 :-

AT ST. PETERSBURG-

Dcat •. R. 1B·71l to R.l7 por llOOd (1198. 
llfiddllng,, ,. 12 75 to ., lS-75 (1051. M. to JIBs. 
Ordinary .. " 11·50 to , 12·75 ,. , ( 908. 2d. to 105!, 

AT Moscow-
Round .• B. 1l to R, 15-15 por pood (lU~. lOd. to 120B. 
Inferior •. , 12-~0 to ,. 13-';0 , , (931, M, to lib, 

AT ODESSA-

Ceylon •• n. 10-'75 to n. 11 porpood ( B9s, 

Infcriol· .• ., 8 to,. 9 ,. , (00s. 2d.to 748. 

9<1, pcrewt)' 
Sd, 

~<f, 11 ) 

pcrcwt.) 
';d, ") 

porcwt.) 

oa . ... ' 

Ceylon coffee, of which the excellent quality is 
well known in Russia, will probably come into RUssia 
in large quantities by the Suez route. 

Spices.-Thc most important of those, in the 
Russian trade, are pepper, cloves, cinnamon, cardamom 
nutmegs, mace, ginger, &c. The prices were as follows 
jn 1869:-

~T ST. PETERSBURG~ 
l'CDpcr,blac'k: 
Onrd.'\tnon 
Clavca 
ClCIVc-hcada 
Nutmegs 
:Maca 

.. R. 7 toR. 780perpood ( liS1, 

.. ,aota,lSO (.£t0·13 
7 ( liS~. 

t"O cas. lJ!n"owt.) 
to-~3-IS , } 

tHo 7 .. 
" 

( 4-llB.ed.to sas. 
(:&11·11·8 

) 
) 
) 

( 18211, 

l I 

' J 

AT ODESSA-

l'cppor 
ClO\"C·hcnWJ 
Cinnamon 

•• R. 7-20 toR. 7-90 per pood (li~s. Sd, fo OOs. M. per ewt.} 
•;., 5 (Hs.&d, ,. ) 
•• -,22. (182s. .. ) 

The duties charged on tl1is importation into Russia arc. 
M follows:-

Om"<lnman, ~~>nco, nutmegs, nnd clmmmon n. 2·50 per pood (?la, 7d. per cwt.) 

Clovoa,J>Ol>lXll", gingc1·, &o. .. .. , 1-~0 ,. (Us.Sd. ) 

Sillc.-Russia imporLs only the higher qt!-nlities of 
J'n.w and spun silk. She draws the bulk of her supplies 

. of raw silk from tho Caucasus and from Central Asia. 
Its importation from China and Japan is not expected to 
increase much. Mr. Skalkoffsky considers that abou~ 
6,000 poo~s (1,930 cwt.) mn.y be annually brought to 
Russia by tlte Suez O:mnl at n cost of £20 per ton. 'l'hC 
11rices of Chinese silk were nS follows nt Moscow:-

Flosa n, 200 to fi. 3~0 por }lOOd (£120 to £.14g JlCl" owt.). 
Orgauz!no 1, t50 " ,, ~70 (£LBO .,£250 , ) 

'l'he import duties in Russia on silk a.re as follows:-
snk, l":O.W nud wn~to •• SOc, per pood (4s. lld. per cwt.). 

,, twlst,trnm,nudorg:mzino ll. II (4Ps.Id. , ) 

,. ynl"llOfHi!kwllllto ,. ,. 4·50 " (Hs.ld, ,. ) 

Tca.:_Mr. Slmlkoffsky advises the merchants of Russin. 
to send their ten. to Odessa direct from SJumghai 

, by way of tho Suez Cann.l. By tho overland rmtte, 
through Mongolia,, tho tea of China takes 14 months to 
l"caoh the fair of Nijni Novgorod, whereas bY the Suez 
route it could comC in 60 to 65 dnys from Chlna. The 
~:ea~bornc tea, which at ]Jresent enters Russia., is. p1·irici~ 
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pa11y sl1ippcd from J..~ondon. :l\.fr. Skalkoffsky docs not 
think that much East Indian tea will. enter Russin., 
where it is almost unknown. 

·The cost of cn.rriago from Foocboo to Suez is ahont 
95c. per pood (7s. lOd. per cwt.), and that from Suez to 
Odessa 30 copecks per pood (2s. 6d. per cwt.) 

The expense of carrying tea from Odessa to Moscow, 
inclusive of a.Il charges for commissions, &c., is about R. 
1-30 per pood (lOs. 9d. per cwt.) ; consequently the 
cost of tho tea shipped to Odessa from Shanghai ~s 
incrcMed by R. 2-53 11er pood (2Is. per cwt.). On tl10 
other hand, the cost of Carrying it to Moscow by way of 
Kiakhta is R. 8-80 toR. 12 ·per pocd (£3-12-9 to £.5 
per cwt. ), or 22 copecks to 30 copecks per Russian lli (Bk 
to lO!d. per lb. avoir) more thnn by Suez, independently 
of the great loss of time by the former route. By way of 
the Capo, the present cost of carrying tea is as follows:-

l'relgllt, Sh:mgl1ni to T-omlon, £G to£~ per ton, 
" loondontoSt.PotcrsbtJrg,30s. " " . 

st.l'ctcrsburgloMo~cow,GOc.l'cl'llOotl(S3s. 4<1. por'lon.) 
Totnl eost,R.IHOpcrpood(£19·16·3 " ) 

'l'hc prices of tc:i. were a~ follows in 1869 :

AT ST. PEi'EUSJlURG-

Jllnck Congou, 7Lc. to lOOc, per Jb. (ill, 2<1 lo ~~. ll~•l per Ito. nvoi1·.) 
" SYILClioug, 9~e. to 10\'c, " (~6. lOd. to 2R, lH<I " 

Flowery P~koe, HOc. to 100e. " {·Is. 

AT M.owow-
C:tnton (ee~·l1orne) tea, 81';e, to R. l pel' a.. (Z~. ~d. to 2g, lliU. prt fu.) 

' ' 

GO 

AT O.DESSA-

Te,,, lnt ~orl; .. 100~. tu 200e. JlO!• !lo. (lo. sad. to 5n. lld. vcr !L) 

"2nd" .. l20c. (3s. 6!•1. " ) 
" Srd " (2s. ll~d. ) 

The duty on ten. imported on the overland nncl mari* 

tine frontiers of Russin, in Europe is as follows :-
Flot\'CrJ·, gt'\lcn nnd yellow·, n. 2~ por pood, or £10 lG 3 per cwt, 
Oi·Uhmry hlacl<: :md Lrick t.cn, R.. U·10 ,, 01· .-c7·11·3 

:Rhea Fibre Fabrics. 

The Government of Indht Imving forwarded 
for the inspection of the Chamber samples and 
specimens o{ fabrics mnnufactured in England from 
Rhec~ or Ghina*G1·ass the Committee were glad of 
the opportunity of inviting the attention of mem
bers to ·an exceedingly interesting collection of 
well assorted patterns. The specimens having 
been exhibjted for several days were retumecl 
to the Holile Department. 

For many months past the attention of the 
public has been specially ·dmwn by the Govern
ment of India to tl1e removal of the only real 
difficulty. that appears to exist in the "'ay of a 
brae trade in· the fibre : there is, they say, 
a ;:actical]y unlimited extent of coun~ry in India 
where the plant crm be grown,; and If some pro~ 
~css can be devised for SC'pnrating the ~bre and 
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hrLrlc from tho stem, and the fibre from U1e ba.rkJ 
tho R.he<1 would become an important branch of 
Indian commerce. A prize of £5,000 has boon 
offered for any machine rt!1d process tbat ·will 
fulfil the conditions and requirements proposed by 
the Government, and it is to be hoped tlmt n 
successful competitor will early introduce some 
useful invention for turning to profitable account 
an article that promises to form one of the st:1ple 
products of India and to be materinJ]y accoptrLble 
to the cotton and woollen industries of England, 
by whom it may be converted into an jmportant 
addition to the textile fabrics of 'British manu
fucturo. 

The annexed pttpers contain the only informtl..
tion the Chamber possesse~ on the subject, and 
may he useful to those members who arc interest~ 
ed in the production of the fibre, 

FTom JJfa:jo1• E. Paske, London, to the Sccre~ 
taTy to the Go?)e1·mnent of tlw Pnnjab. 

Peumain J.1fwzoJ'1 l{orth lValcs, 

the 19th Eeptembc1· 1870. 

Since my retnm to England, I have endenvomcd Lo 
ascertain how :Gn· there is nny prospect of devclopi11g 

r 

1 J 

l 
'I , 
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n trade in the Rhert m· China gra.s~ Jlh'e. 'l'!te result of 
my enquiries I have now the honor to hy lJefore the 
I'unjub Government. 

The Government arc a."\varo that, while in charge of 
the Kangm District, I frequently broughL to notice the 
operfttions of Mr. J. 1\-loutgomcry, who had establishcl 
rt small China plantation on his estate-the l{nm 
Bagh, Kangm. took an interest in the 1mdertnking, 
because I felt assured that if the cultivation of China 
grass was extended,. and tho manufacture of tho fibre 
properly developed, it might become u staple article of 
commerce. 

But u.s tlw Government arc further awrorc, circnm
stancos pl'cvcntcd the .extension of Thh. i\Iontgmnery's 
operations. Want of capitn1 and many other diflicnltic.'l, 
against which he contended with much courage and 
praiseworthy perseverance, brought l1is operations to tt 

sta..nd-still. For tho last throe or four years .l\Ir. :Mont
gomery hns simply cultiVated the phwt withon~ lmvi~g 
tho moans of utilizing the fibre ; lJOpi11g, but m. vmn, 
that others, sensible of the importn.ncG of the experuneut, 
might be induced to co-operate in furthering tllC nnd.er
ta.king. \Vhatevcr results mn.y follow the int1~odnctwn 

of China grass culliv::ttion in India.., to Mr. JHontgomcry 
is due the credit of having brought this va1nn,ble product 
into the Kangrn, District ; and his experiments have 

fu11y proved that the soil and . c1it~ate ~f tho valley arc 
admirt1bly suited for tho cultivatiOn of tho plant. He 

lllt1Y have to succumb under the pressure of his difficul-



iics, 1mt it is prolmble tha~ others mny profit by his 
qxperiment and build success upon his hilme. 

The of Inf1itt, OYer deeply interested in 
rcsonrccs of tlw country, institu

ted enquries upon t;hc snl;ject of Chintt grass cultivation. 
Jt wns ascertained that there is rt pr::ttically unlimited 
extent of country in Indi:t where the plant conlrl be 
grown, and that the only real obstncle to the develop-
ment of an tmde in the fibre is the "\Yant of 
snita1Jlc for sep:cmting the fibre and bark 
from the stem, and the fiL1·e fl'Om the bnrk,-:the cost oJ: 

the seprtrn,tion by manual labour too 
gl'e:tt. requirements of the case ·were to be 
some machinery or process cnprrble of prodnci11g with 
the aiJ of n.nim:d, water, or steam power, a ton of Jibrc 
of n. quality ·which sha.ll :wemp;e in value not less 

than £50 per ton in the English m:::n·ket, at a total 

for 
We:tr 

'~on, In order to stimulate lhc invention or 

of such mn.chinery or the G overnmcu~ of In din. 
oflCrcd a pri~:e of no than £:), 000 for the machine 

or process that ·would best fulfil n.ll the l'Cr1uiremenb-J 
na mccl al)ovo. 

"When retur~ing to England in l:tst, I sccnrcd 
.from Mr. 1-Jontgomery's plantation a s:unplcs of the 
Chime grass iilmo in its natural sLate, in llifterenL 
of Jnatmfftcturc, and as dycd·b,y tllc common lJaza.r 
of India. Those ~amp los I forwarded to :Mnnchoster anJ. 

I 
'~ ' 

I 

Lii'Orpool, whe1·e they ·were exhibited in tho Chambers 

ol' Commerce. In both towns tho samples >Yere inspected 

by n. large number of persons, n,ncl excited considemblc 
interest. In Li\•erpool the Chambot· of Commerce 
resolved that tl10 importance of the article conld hardly 
be exaggerated, ttnd tho Council deciclerl to call tho 
attention of the Chambers of Commerce of Leeds n.nd 
Bclfltst to this product, n.nd to the fact that the Indi:m 
Gqvenunent wol'e offering prizes for machines to prcparo 
it for tho market. 

'Tho exhibition of the samples in Liverpool and 
Manchester led to my receiving letters from Bevoml 
merchants and others, · enquiries rogn.nling the 
prospects of China in India, aml 
applying for infOnnfLtion rela-tive to the conc1i-
tionB of tho gmnt of the Govomment prize of £5,000 
oHcrccl for the invention of suitable machinery for tho 
mrtnipulat.ion of tho fibre. ~'hose connnnnications were 
so numerous, that I deemed i~ advisable to visit Man-
ohestcl' n.nd Li.verpool, and confer with some 
of tho.so '\Yho bad addressed me hy Unfortunately 
just as·r visited those towns, war '\vas dccbrocl bet\YCt;n 
Franco ancl Prnssin, ; tho declaration was fcillowocl by 
SHelden panic on the stock exchange and in most 
brnnches of commercial business. Numerous failures 
took phcc, and there was genom! anxieLy and depres
sion. Tho state of nfli.til".'> "\vas such that few would tum 
their minds to any consideration of tho prospects ef 
dc...-cloping a new rroduct., ' 

K 
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Still! found some inflncnLirrl men 1villing to cntc1· llJ<on 
il10 subJect, and a.nxions Lo receive such information as 
I could afford rohtLivc to tho prospects of Chinn "Tass 

cultivation nnct the manufacture of the fibre. I l~m 1 t 
c~ough to satiBfy my oYm mind thnJ-grn..ntctl tho qondi
hons of cxtcnsi\·c culti\':tLion of the plant in InLHa, tho 
provision of adcc1mltc and suif.rtblo maclJincry for tho 
manipulation of the fibre, and the delivery of the m:cHn

f~t~tnrcd fibre in England rtt prices varying from £,10 .to 
£oO per ton-China grass fibre would become n 

jmportant staple arGiclc of commerce, extremely 

hoih as a suh;titntc for cotton, and as a ·substance for 
mixture "\l'ith cotton or silk in the mnnnfitefinrc oftexLile 

fabrics. Among the advantages in this fibre 

may be mcnLionccl ils length sLrcngLh and the sofL 
silky nature of tho filament. 

But the }Jest proof of the utili(;y of this fibre rmcl of 

its great is af10rdccl in tho e:s:cellcnec nncl 
beauty iidJt·ics into which iL has been mam1fac-

ttucc1 in England. 'l'l1rouglt. Lhc kindness of 1\lessr.s. 

Harold and Bmsscy, of Li \'erpool, I lmve secured ancl 
fmbmit with this letter an assortment of pn.ttems of 
textile ft1bric::~ manufaehucd from the fibre in this 

country ; these, will be seen, arc of considcr'"ble 
variety. 
the 

yams reruly for 
suggest thn.t these samples minh t be at a 

meeting of the Agri-Horlicultt~·al Society at I.Jahoro, 

~ ·' 

I 
I, 

J 
I 
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and they might he f:>hown to parties intel'e.sLcd .in the 
exlcnsion o£' China grass cnlLivation in India. 

I hero submit in origina1 the mo.sL 
tho commtmications I have received on the 
China grass fibre, 

Prominent these ·will be noticed tho Jctter.s .of 
1lessr.s, 1-Iaroltl Dmssc;y, or Liverpool, ·who haYC 

bken n lively" interest in the nmttcr ofbriugiug this fibre 

to Lho notice of the public, and to 1vhom T mn inclo"IJtcd fol' 
much a.ssi.sianco in the prosccntion of my enquiries. llfr. 

J·. Ha.rolrl appoar.s to hn..Te stmlicd tho concli.-
tions of tmdo iulndirt; his intimate or tho 
vn.l.'ious products and of the trade rontcs of Northam 

- Imlitt is remarkable, consiclcring that he has neT or v.isikLl 

t1JC country. It is" this gentleman who suggested to me 
tho 'hdvaub.gcs that re~mlt if mannf~tetmcrs in 
England wm1ld send to Jnditt to be cxclmnged 
a. r-;ystcm of barter at and at large entrerJOts 

lor the raw products of the country, a. proposal to "\Yhich 

I l1ave made a.llusion c]scwherc. Messrs. Harold and 
I believe, have it in contemr1l:otion to 

the n.ml I was shown samples of woollen and 
ii:tbrics that the iirm proposed to send to large towns itt 
Northern Imliro to be exclw.ngcd for the rn.w proclnets of 
tlw country. If the scheme is mlolltcd by them, I 
sme the spirited Gfrorts of Messrs. Hn.rolcl n.nd 
will descn·e all tho eneomngomcnt that can be 

by tho Local Government. 

1 would a.l::;o drtLW attention to the letter::; of i.:Icssrs,· 

---~·iii!!l~l ___ r=~=~'n .. ·:.......-



WiJliam Weild a.nd Company, ma.chino-mn,kers of i\Jan" 
cl10stcr~ who arc now engaged in pl'O]Jnring machinery 
for the mrmipnlation of the China grass fibre. When 
recently at l\hnchester, I was informed by one of tl10 
partners that the firm was prepared to expend sumo 

- thousrmcls of pounds in pel'fGcting tho machinery, so 
assured were they of Lho excellence of tho fibre, of its 
capa.bilities and of itr,; adaptabiliLy for tho Et1glisll market. 

There 1vill alr;o Le fOund a. letter from Mr. Ta.ylor 

Burrows, who was long in the cultivnJion and 
manufacture of vn.rions in .America., n,nd who has 

llacl a. largo experience in the treatment of Chinrt gmss 

its wa.y public favor. 

it; as his opinion tlmt the 
for the manuf:"tcturc or the 
China grass has not forced 

While manufactmcrs at Homo appear fully alive to tho 
jmportance of tho China grass fibre, nnd would probably 
avail thomsclyes of all the rmpplio" of this fibm that 
may llOreafter be shipped f1·om India, I do not sec any 

of their tllG initiative m1d adopt~ 
tho production of 

fibre. The Lancashire manuf:'tcLurers, if their senti~ 
mcnts arc dghtly rcpresentcc1 by tho Manchester Cham
iJer of Commerce, profess a deep interest in the develop~ 
mont of the resources of India, and a-desire to aid in 
removing all hindl.·ancc.s to commerce. But as with incll~ 
viduals, so with communitics-sclf:interost forms rr VCJ'y 

Btrong motive l)Ower for action. Lancashire's grcrrt interest 
in India commenced when there was a desire, and a neces~ 

"" II 

sity, to secure that country ns a cotton pJ:-mtati?n lo 
supply tho deficiency crcntccl by. tho colla1~s~ o1 tl~o 

markets in tho Southern SLates owmg to tho cnnl '\mr m 
America. But tho Southern States nrc now fa cot rccovor-

n.nd with tho advft.ntago o('.Chinesc immigmtion for 
supply of hbour, there seems cyery of tlJO 

country being brought to a power of: . . iiu· 
ffl'Oatc1· than was enjoyed before tho \\ m' of Scccsswn. 
:\s the result of my obsorvrttions '\Yhilo in Li\'Cl'pool and 
1\JaclwsLol', there seems to me a disposition n.mong tho 
manufi.tc£nrers to rely more upon tho Amcricnn mnrkot, 
and to think less and loss of Indian cotton. As a. consc
qncncc, there is not now so deep. an interest in tho 
development of the resources of Incha. 

From-J. HAr.or.~D, Esq. 

In tho Jllanclwstc?' Gna?'Clic~n of to-day, I notice tho pnb
licaLion of :t copy of a letter which you had _addrosHod 
to tho Secrotmy of lohc Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
respecting tho cultivation of China grass in the Kangnt 

Valley. 

If, wl1cn the documents you mention arc rotumod to 

you, you could f<INOl' me with a pcrusa~ of them_ I flhonlcl 
fool (frcatly obliged; or if you would kmdly request tho 
Sccr~tary of the ClmmLcr to sene~ them to the ab0\'0 
uJLlress when they hrtYC scrYed thou· purpose at :Han
chester, I would gnamntoo their safe return to you. 

I may mention tlmt I am in fro~u:nt communication 
wiLh !llr. '!'. J), Forsyth1 onr Comnnsswncr at Jullnnder, 



who, as you arc no doubt awnre, t;:tkes a warm interest 
in the development of the Central Asin,n trade ; and 
only on Thursday lust, I had a letter from M:Yor White, 
of the Dhurmsala Tea Plantation, wishing to act for us 
as agents in t1mt di>~trict in the place of Captain G. Dufi~ 
who bad been recommended to us by Mr. Forsyth, but 
who, from his having accepted an appointment under 
Govermncnt in connection with the Forest DeparLmettt, 
was precluded fi.·on acting for us. 

The question of ~ntroducing Chinn grass as a: material 
in connection with our textile fubrics has long engaged 
my attention, and I am now in concspondence with a 
friend in Ghurwalrespecting it. 

I take the liberty of enclosing the card of my firm nnd 
to remain, &c. · 

From-J, HAROLD, Esq. 

'l'he specimens of Chinn. grass luwc just como in f1·om 
:Manchester. In the morning I will sec tho President 
o~ tlm Chamber of Commerce in reference to thch· exposi
tion among tho members. 

In the meantime, if you will kindly let uslmve auju
troductory letter similar to that you sent to tho Score~ 
·tnry of the Manchester Chamber, I should feel obliged. 

Aft.c~ they have been done with here, I will have tho 
specimens taken to Hudclcr;.;field and Vlakcficld, in both 
of which towns we hayc corl·cspondcnts, if you w.ill grant 

the rcquisi.Lc permission. I think they will create more 
interest there than in ~fanchestcr, being better adapted for 
tho Yorkshire industry (woollen) than that of Lancashire. 

From-J. HAnoLD, Esq. 

This morning I havo had a long interview with the 
Chnirmn.n of our Chnmbor of Commerce. He evinced 
a very warm interest in the specimens of Chinn. grass, 
especially those which we colOured, and will exert him
self to bring the subJect prominently before our members. 

Ho n.lso suggested that, as the British Association 
was going to hold its annun.lmee-Ling in Liverpool t~1is 
ycn:r (September), it would-be a fn.voura.ble opportnmty 
for you to read ::t paper on the trade products &c., of that 
part of India in which you arc located, if you arc .so 

disposed, 

I enclose you a. cutting from one of our local papers 
which seems to have a. bearing O)l the subject you men

tioned in a former letter. 

From-J. HAnOLD, Esq. 
I will tnkc cn,re that you have six copies of the report 

of tho Chamber's proceedings, respecting the Chinn. grass. 
I wits ycstcrcln,y at n Committee meeting of the Council, 
explaining tho objects of tho Indian Government, in 
offering tho premiums, &c. A meeting also or the Cotton 
B"rokers' Association was held in the same room, the 
members of which were cxcoecliugly intcrcf!ted in the 
specimens. Yon shall lmvo pieces of aU the fabrics I 

have to scnU to India, 



ir 

so 

By the JasL Bombny mail, I sec thu,L at I cast one 
machine bas been sent in, which appears to answer tho 
purpose. In rL few days, [1, preliminary notice ·will appcat' 

m the papers cnlling public attention to the specimens on 
Yicw at tho Chamber of Commerce. 

From-Messrs. HAnOLD BnASSEY & Co. 

\Ye have to acknowledge tho receipt of youJ· letter of 
tho _30tl: A~n·il, referring to the subject of Chinn grass 
cnlbvatron m the Ktmgr.:t Valley. 

\Vith this communicrttion we fl.lso rocoivccl specimens 
of the iibre, in its various stages of prOJXtrfl,tion by Imnd 
blJor, 'vhich l1:1vc been grown in the Rom Bagh, in the 
I\:a,ngm District. 

Conceiving the subjcc!:. to be one of primary import
ance to the manufacturing interest of the country, we 
placed ourselves in communication ·with the Frosidm1t 
and Council of the Liverpool Chamber of Commerce 
rl'lw value of tho fibre, as an arLicle of tmde, '\Vas at one~ 
recognized, and t110 Council, in order thrrt the fullest 
publicity might be given to the sul~jcct and to the 

11111s offered by the Govcmor General of In din the 
best machines fo1· rendering the fibre nvn,ila.1Jle as :m mti-

clc permission for the exhibition of 
the . Chamber ; w hilo there they attract-
eel mucb. pubhc attention, as wolJ among broken; as mer-
chmrLs; and it was conccdecl that t.he nrtiele, if 

regular supplies lJe depended upon) would become 

~1 
I. 
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one of great imporLrmcc to the manufacLuring industry cf 

the country. 

'l'hc Conncil of the Chamber commnnicnLecl also with 

the Chambers of Leeds and BradfordJ to wlwm specimens 
of the grass l1a.Yc been forwarded nt. their request. 

\Vith the view of shuwing the full cnpc1..bilities of tl1~ 

ftbrc fur manufn,cluring pmposes, we procured 11 hwge 
assortment of textile fabrics, as manni~ccLured fmm it. in 
this country. 'J'hese were of consideritblc extent a.ml 
yarici..y; 1tndJ being exhibited simultaneously with the 
specimens of the gms.<> in jts manufactured .<>late, afforded 
convincing proof of the wisdom_ of the Jlldian Govern
ment in ofre1·ing so liberal a premiun for the invcntim1 or 
:1.. macl1ine aclaplcd to prqmrc the graSs properly for tho 

Home markets. 

In com11liance with your request, '\VC beg to })lace these 
paLtcrns nt your disposal, with the view to their being 
forwD.rded -Lo the Punjab Government. \V c accompany 
these with 11 specimen of the fibre manufa.ctmecl by 

English mn.chinory in 

prove specially 
cnre it mny become a 
expensive article, silk. 

which will, we believe, 
and show tlmt with proper 

substitute for tlw much more 

Vfo mrry add tlmt the Members of the Council, while 
bettrino- testimony to the commercial value of l,his pm·t.i
cu1ar 1~roduct, gave unrmimons expression to the grati6.
cation they felt in witncsr;ing tho deep interest which.thc 

L 
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officials in Indi::t gcncr::tlly nrc tn,king in the dcvclopmenL 
of thc~naturalresources of that vast country. 

From-Messrs, \VILLIAll~ \YEILD & Co., 

Yesterday we lmd the pleasure of inspecting tho vari
ous samples of the China grass yon_ sent tlJO 1vlan~ 
chester Chamber of Commerce, 

IV c m·c wishful of giving tho nmtter our special atten
tion, and~ if possible, to produce machinery to mn,uufac
tmc the same, so as to make it a marketable commodity. 
~'o enable us to do so, and for experimenting pmposcs, 
1.!:; would assist us if you could send a quantity 0 [ 

the r::tw ; ::tlso smnples same U'l yot1 sent tho 
Chamlx~r of Commerce, with the exception of the dyed 
samples, along with any other information you mny 
think desirable. 

\Yo. may mention that our :Mr. '\Veild hnd consi(lcrable 
oxpcnence some years ago in trying to extract tho fibre 
from tl~o plan~ain tree or bread fruit, nnd other trees 
grown m Incha ; also for the last 25 years, he has 

nmnu£<wturing machinery in all .its branches spa
attention. 

From-Messrs. \VILLIA~I WEJLD & Co., 

. In our last w~ ~wned receipt of _Your parcel; since then 
TIC have been grvmg the suhject our special n,tteniion 
anc~ have pleasmc in enclosing you a. sample of om ex: 
pm·:nncnt.s so far for opinion, -

J 
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PaJ·liculars o.f sa?lllJle,-AfLcr the fibre was taken 
fe_·om the stick, the ·weight iYfiS 140 grains; and by put
ting it through its opern.tion, the enclosed sample came 
ont, showing the weight to be 70 grains; conse(_J_ueutly it 
shows tlw,t the :6brc contains 50 per cent. mucilage. 

As near as we ca,11 make out, the cost of bringing the 
fibre like the enclosed sample will be ld per ll1. 

The white sa,mplc we roughly bleached; but the 
lJrown sample is just in raw state, 

As yet IYC have not written to Mr. Montgomery for tho 
qurtntiLy oi the fibre, being desirous to hear your views 
on om first exp01·imcnts; also if the fibre was brought by 
manufacture like the enclosed sample at n cost of rtbont ld. 

per lb, if it would be what is Teqnircd by the Indian 

Government. 

From-Messrs. \VILLLDI '\VEILD & Co., 

·we duly l'Cccivcd yours of tho 14th instrmt, for which 
accept om bcst.thn.nks, and were pleased to hour tlmt our 
first trial meets yolll' approbaLion. The only infonna
tion we haYO on the subject in respect to condiLions and 
l'equirements is wlutt we gathered fl'om the 111nncheslcr 
Exa1nine1· and Times pn,per of April !)th, wherein is in~ 
sorted a copy of your letter of April 4th that you wrote 
to the Sccl'etary of the .IIianchcster Chamber of Com~ 
znerco; and your letter srrys·that the Indin.n Goycrnment 
have offered a reward of £5,000 for the invention of 
mnchinerr required for tho mamlfUdnrc of fibre from 
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China grnss ; therefore would esteem it a special favor, if 
you have any further papers ·you could send us for 
}Jerusal, so that when we try it on a more enlru:ged scnle 
we may be better able to watch all poillts, and be in a 
better position, after perfecting the different m~.tchinery, 
to lay a proper statement of cost, &c., before the authori
ties. 

l3y this mail we are writing to Mr. Montgomery, ask
ing him to send us over a ton of the raw mnterial to 
mnnu£.'tcture into :fibre ; also, to flll'ther "our cmds, we are 
sending hiin a full report and copy of our correspondence 
up to this date, which, we.sinccrely hope, will be in 
accordance with your views. 

We should like to be informed if you think it desirable 
we should get some of the fibre manufactmed, sn.y, into 
yarn, some wove into cloth, also some of tho fibre simply 
blenched like the sample sent the other day, but of course 
with more care, and some of the fibre left in its natural 
s~'ttc after manufacture ; or is it sufficient that we simply 
bdng it into its raw natural state, same as the brown 
sample sent ? 

VlcHhould like to know also, if possible, if tho manu~ 
fc.'tcturc of the fibre has been tried in India, and how far 
they have progrcssed,-viz., if they have used any mar 
cllincry at all, or if they have only simply mauuf..'tetured 
it by hand and brought it only to the stato liko the 

. samples you sent tho Chamber of Commerce, which we 
saw. 1\fany thanks for your past kindness, and .soliciting 
you~ reply at con~~cnience~ &c, 
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From-Messrs. WILLIAnr \VEILD & Co., 

We· duly receiYcdyour two kind favors, and beg to say 
that yoUr first as well as your second would have received 
earlier attention, had our Mr. Weild not been n.way at the 
seaside on account of hc::tlth. 

'We have gone carefully into tho matter rcspecl:.ing the 
utility of extracting the fibre from the raw Chinn grass 
plant, and have como to the conclusion tlmt the _staple, if 
properly manipulated, and the fibre brought ou~ m manu
facture at a cheap rate, so as to be able to be manufactured 
ii:tto cloth, &c., by the same system and machinery as is 
used in cotton manufacture, that it might be easily put into 
the market in England and elsewh~rc, and in our opinion, 
seeing that the :fibre is of such a great length as compared 
with cotton that probably it might bo mixed with the 
shortest staple cotton, so as to make yarns equal to those 
mndc out of the best sea island cotton, and moreover 
that the China grass fibre is so exceedingly strong, 
it would be a pity to~ weak~n it in manufacture, conse
quently it is a great point to observe in the preparing 

of the fibre not to wenlcen it. 

\·~,r0 are only too sorry that just now we are unable to 
give you any statistica.l information, or give y_ou any 
particulars respecting our method on account of 1ts not 
being as yet complete,. hut yon may rest as~ured that 
you will be the first we slmll explain and show" you our 
whole process in operation, that is, providing '~'e can 
manage .to get a sufficient· supply of the 1·aw matorml. 
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\V c have rccch'cd a, lmlg aml very kind leltor from Mr. 
Montgomery, also a parcel ·weighing 3lbs. of bark, 
wllich, we think, in the first place, will be quite 
sufficient for experiment, which ,.,.·c purpose doing· sbort. 
ly, taking cnrc to get an accurate idea of the cost. 

From-T. BIWWNING, Esq., Sccrct:u'Y, Chamber 
of Commerce, lvlanchcstcr. 

Agreeably with your request I Iw.ve to-dny forwarded 
by ra.il to Messrs. Harold Brasscy and Comprrny, Liver
pool, the specimens of the China grass and the accom
panying documents which you were good eno11gh to 
send clo,Yn for the inspection n,nd informrd-.ion of tho 
Clmmber. ' 

'l'bc only 1~en,ns by which the Ch:tmber could possibly 
proraote the mtroduction of tlw for commercial 
purposes ·was by giving to your proposals 
through tl:e local press, ::md thoro being in the 
Jetter you forwarded w-hich i~1ight b:J as ad-
dressed to the Chamber exclusively, n.s the best method 
of introducing the subject to public notice yom letter 
was ~orwan1_ccl to the pn.pers. 1 slmll regret if in 
~doptmg tlus course, without in the first consulting you, 
lt should have your disapproval. 

\Ve have had several visitors at the Chamber to in
spect the specimens, and, as it ·would appmtr, tho grass is 
hy no means unknown to our llltmufftcturcrs. 
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A Mr. Taylor Burrows of this city hns sent n specimen 
also for inspection, an<l refers to a machine he had at 
work at Nicaragun, for cleaning the "Cobarya'' aml Peta. 
fibre, and which he does not doubt would clean tho 

China grass eCJ.ually well. 

I have referred him to you for any information he may 

req1lcst. 

From---\VILLJA:i\I BLOOD, EsQ., Seerotmy, Chamber 

of Commerce, L-iverpool 

To-11Ic:;srs. HAnOLD BnASSEY & Co. 

Tn answer to yom· lc~tar of tho J7th l\l:1y, addrcsscc1 

Lo tho President, I am to acquuint you tlwt yonr com
mnnic[ttion, togctl101' -,yith the samples of lthca or ChinP. 

in its n[tbural state, in cUl'crcnt of manufnc~ 
and as dyed by tho Ntttives of forw:lrded to 

you by ~.fnjor E. Paske, Deputy Commissioner of Kan
gm Valley in the Punjab, h:wc been before the Commit
tee on Colonial rLnd Foreign Trade, ·and the CounQil of 

the Chambers. 

TllC mombel's of the Committee a.nd of the Council 
"'t the meeting referred to Jntulifostcd tl10 wannest interest 
in tho subject of yonr letter, and in the ~pccimcns of 
China grass to which it referred, and I am to add tlmt 
tbo Council were glad n,nd bap})Y to comply with tlw 
request of llft\jor Paske to introduce the mmrilos of tho 
gmss to the notice of the members of tho OluunUer. 'fhc 
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attention of the Chambers of Commerce at Leeds and 
.Belfast has also been invited to the Chinn grass. 

'l'hc grass has been in view for several weeks hel'C, and 
has been visited by a Ia.rgc number of persons. 

Rhea or Chinct Gmss. 

The proceedings of tho Colonial and Foreign Trade 
Committee contained a letter from Messrs. Harold, 
Brnsscy and Company, stating thnt l'IIl\jor E. Paske, 
Deputy Commissioner for Kangra, had forwarded them 

samples of tho Rhea or ChinfL in its native state, 
in, its manufactured state, as dyed by the Nfctives of 
India, with tho request that they might introduce it to 
the notice of the various Cham1Jcrs of Commerce. Tho 
fibre was prepared at a small plantation in the Punjab~ 
The tract of country over which it could be grown was 
unlimited, tho only obstacle being the want of :mitahlo 
machinery for the preparation of the fibre for transmis
sion to the Homo market, the cost of the preparation by 
manual labour being found too heavy. The writers of 
tho letter asked the sancLion of the Clmmber to exhibit 
the specimens in tho rooms of tho Olm~ber, and to usa 
their best efforts to draw public attention to them, 'l'hc 
Committee recommended that this should be done. 'l'he 
f,,.Ht>;;s, it is stated, when properly manipulated, forms one 
of the most_ durable und silky filaments. 'l'he Govern
ment of India, impressed with the fayourn.blc character 
of tho soil and climate of that country for its cultivrttion, 
lms offered the mngnificent premiums of £5,000 anf1 
£2,000 for the two machiuo,s which shallmo,st cfficiontJy 
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prepare this beautiful fibre fot tho Home markets. Mr. 
'l'rimhlo, who moved the l)l'OCeetlings of tho Committee, 
said the cost of preparing tho fibre of the grass by ma

mmllabour was grmtt, and the object of the Indian 
Government ·was to h::wO machines pre-
}l:l.ration at a cost noL exceeding £15 s~ tlutt i~ 
mi.-rht be bronght into the Engli.1h markeL itt n. cost of 
sol:eLhi11g like £50 pe1· ton. 11'11'. PiltLer:>on said the 
imporLm1ce of the n.rLicle could har~lly be 
'J'he Council decided to ca1l the attcntwn of tl10 
bers of Commerce of Leeds rend Bc11i.tst to the product, 
and to the fact tllfl.t the Indian Government were offer
ing pri:<:cs for machines to prepare it for the market. 

From-T. BURROWS, EsQ. 

I called nt the Chamber of Commel'CC in this city fL • 

few dn.ys ago, n,nd saw the China fibre. in ~:n~~~~ 
rious stage~, and sulnniLtcd to B_rowmng 
piece of same combed, ·which I ha~·e had m my . 
some time. I also strttcd to hun tlmt I had . a m,l

chine in Nicaragua, which would clcttnso the fibre tho

roughly and expeditiously. 

In 1867, in company wit.h a gentleman in San lT~·au
cisco, I tried to introduce the China gmss eultme 1~1to 
Ca.lifornia, the low fiat JanUs of SttCl'[l.lllento valle!. bcmg 
peculiarly achptccl fol' it, but for scver<tlreas~ns imlo~l to 
do so. At the time a company ·was formcclut San llr~u
cisco, C[l.lling itself the CfLlifornin. Commcrcittl and Ma
nufacturing Comlxmy, of which I was ofiered the 

" 
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management nt the works. TlJCy purchased a 
ty at San I-taincnnear Leon in Nicarngnn, where pro
ceeded i and after getting tho laud to some extent (nearly 
2,000 acres) plnntcd with the Cabrya fibre (a kind of 
jute), the Company found itSelf short of money and 
colhtpsecl. · 

During this time, ho·wever, I had got my machine to 
Y>ork, and thoroughly tested it in way, on tho vrt-
rions fibres of the country, as Cabryn, Pita, and 
Pinnela, and found that with a little modificn,tion (which 

I could not crrrry out for want of suitable tools) it cleaned 
• away the woody matter from the fibre in a manner lligh-

ly satisfactory. Unfortunately the Chinfl. which 
we wore expecting from Japan hnd not before 
tho Company failed, that I hncl no means of hying 

. it with the machine. 

I hftYC ll::td a larrgc cxporjence iu the treatment or 
China grass in this country, both in bleaching, spinning 

and manufacturing it. In fact, I wa'l connected wiLh 
1lcssrs. Marshall and Company, when they first intro
duced tl1e fibre, 1\lr. Dfthman having stopped rrt my 
]lOuse several \Yceks, when \Yc tried various experiments 
on tho fibre. ' 

As a fibre, it is in good favor "\'tith manufhcLurcrs, hut tho 
price of tl10 1'a'I.IJ nwtetialims hiLhcrto been a serious ob
sLaclc in its wrry; this can only he removed hy chea2J 
production. The fibre itself gtows cheap, but ]lO·wevc:: 

ch<:ap it is l:ai,'3cd1 and bovi'evcr chc<tp labor mny be-._, 

' ' 
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ycL withont adequate ?itCichinci"!J it will ncYcr become n. 
really commercial art'icle. 

This is the 011ly rerrson why China gmss has not forced 

its way into public :fhvor. It oughL to be ofi.Crcdlwre at 
£30 or 40 per ton, when it would in a shorL time become 

a stc~ple arl'icle oj commc1'cC. 

The machine I CfLB make would cost, ::;ny £200 or 
£250, and with it I would undertn.Jce to produce 

500lbs. and upwnrd daily of clcn.nccl ilbrc i four men 
work a machine well, so that with five of them in :1 

plantation, n. good supply of Lbo mfttcrial could be ob

tniuecl cheap. 

A most important consideration in tho production of 
this fibre is easy transport for shipment, so that bnds 
not far from the sea Ol' bordering n. good navigable river 

arc desimblc. 

If the subject be worth your attention, I shall be glad 

to hcnr from you at your leisure. 

From-T. H. Tnol1NToN, EsQ., D. c. L., Secretary 

to the Government of tlw Punjab. 

'l'o-f.Injor E. PASKE, on lcaYe, Peumain J\In.nor, 

North \Yn,les. 

I am desired by the Hon'ble the Lieutenant-GoYcmot· 

to acknowledge tho receipt of your letter of the I9Lh 



Ser~tembcr,lnst, received through IIcr 1\I~josty's Secre
tary of State ancl the Govcmment of India, and to con-· 
vcy His Honor's thanks for your papers, and the sample::; 
of falJrics made from the Rhea fibre. 

2. Copy of your Jetter and tbe srnnplcs will be t1·nns .. 
mitted, as suggested by you, to the Agri-IIorticnltnral 
Society of the Punjab. 

:i?ublication of Weekly Statements of the :i?rices 
of Grain in the Upper Provinces~ 

There has boon o.. good deal of correspondence 
between the Government of India. and the Go
vernment of the North-Western Provinces on the 
su~ject of the continued publication of tho weekly 
returns of rrttes ruling fur vrtrious I~inds of grain 
in the markets of those provinces. 

Tbe Lieutenant-Governor considered t.lw ex
}JCnse of preparing and publishing those statements 
very heavy, tlw,t the necessity for the returns 
l1acl passed away, that the \Yeoldy sbtemcnt 
should be dispensed- IYith, and that a monthly 
price current would be sufficient for all practical 
1mrposcs. The Govonmwnt of India. hmvevcr 
thought it iticxpediont to discontinue the publica.
tion, but directed the gratuitous distribution to 
be greatly curtailed, if not altogether dono away 
with, and the expenses to be hrgely reduced. 
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The correspomlence lw.ving l1ern rmbmiUed to 
tho Chamber, the Committee fonYarded tho foJ

lo·wing reply:-

Fro·JJ~ ClwmbcJ' of Commerce to Govl. of Incl,ia. 

Ccdcntta, 2Gth October 1870. 

I am direcled by the C01mnittec of the Chamber of 
Commerce to a.ckn.o1declgc the receipt of your lettcJ' 

No. 4·528 of tlw 5th instant on the .~ubjcct of lhe con
of ·weekly orf,a~emcnts of prices current 

in Indin.. 

'l'lw Conuniti,ce desire me to express their obligation to 
Government fot' tho liberality 1Yitl1 whieh tktt pnblicn.-
1.ion has been furni:=,]Jecl for distrihntion among memlwrs 

of tlJC Cham bcr. 

Tho statements baYc been cxccr,_llingly u::!cful, and 
although the Committee lately requeHted the Govcnnneut 
of tlw Nort.h Westrrn Provinces to discontinue tho 11Snnl 
supply to the Chamhr;r in conse(tuenco of tho Rpeci::~l 
ncces.-;ity for these reports lw.ving passed away, tlH'Y arc 
of opinion thn.t, -..vith tho view to prcsel'\'c a series of 
'>fllnablc statisti-;al records, the weekly statement should 

not now 1c dropped. 

The publication hns been maintained for several months; 
jt has 1ccn after considerable and 
it ·would be perll:tpH to restore it 
were hcrclli'ter rendered expedient. 

:lr 
I'' 
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Tho Committee take the liberty of recommending i:lw.t 
these statemm1ts shcinld be published in either tho 
"Gazette of Indiil" or "Cn.lcntta Gazette," in ru1dition to 
tlJC official Ga.zcttcs rcfcnccl to in tho 3rd ]lam of Govern

ment of Im1in. JoLter of lOth Juno last to the Government 

of the NorU1-\VcsLcm Provinces. 

J3ar Silver. 

Tl1e ]Hint lil<lsier of Calcutta, in a circular 
dated 1 Gth January last, recommei.ulcd importers 
of silver bullion to limit the thickness of ingots 
to 2-Q- inches, as it was difficult to cut t.hom of 
larger size; and as it was much to their 8.dvanM 

tnge to h8.ve silver cut instead of me1tcc11 he 

hoped n, 1woper representation would be made 
by them to their Home nnd Foreign Agents to 
enable him to fucilibte bullion operations, cspcciM 

ally a.t times of largo imporktiions. 

The Committee forwa.rdcd a copy of Colonel 
Hyde's circular to :M.essrs. Pixley, A bell, Langley 

aud Bbke1 bullion brokcrs1 London, for their 
information a.ncl guidance. 

F'iddington Fund. 

The Committee gladly record tu'o most liberal 
contributions to this :E\md-v£$ B.s. 677-2M5 calM 

lcctcclLy the Shang1wi 01w,mber ol' Commerce; 

and Rs. 082~8-0 mnount subscribed by members 
ol' the Asiatic Society and collected by a Com
mittee of the Colmcil ::tppointed for that purpose. 

Address to Sir Wm. Grey. 

In view of the approaching retirement of the 
late Lieutenant-Governor of Bonged, the Com
mittee suggested to the :i\'lombers of the Cham
ber some recognition qf his long crtrccr of ser

vice, and cspecirtlly of the interest bkcn by ~im 
in the Commerce a£ Calcutta. The propositiOn 
met with cordial apiwova11 and npon the 27th .Feh-

1·uary the Chamber had the pleasure of present

ing to Sir \:Yilli::un Grey a vnl~dict017 addrcss1 

1vlrich1 together 1vith bis rcply1 w1l1 be £onm1 here
with. The Committee have reason to kno1v that 

the late Lioutcmmt-Governor was much gratified 

1vith this mark of appreciation on tho pmt of tho 

Clmmbcr, and they have taken Hw necessary steps 
to give practicnl effect i.o his eomplbnco with their 

1vish t'lmt his Portrait should be taken to be placed 

in this :Hall. 
The Adclrcss. 

'l'o THE I!o?;'BLR Sm \VII~LIAld. GREY, 1>::. c. s. I. 

Lic~denaniMGoVC1'1lOr of Beu.r;a1. 
I-IoNOUAJ1LB Sm, 

~\Ye, Lhe nndcrsignOll) Members of the Bengnl Chamber 



o.f Commerce: desire to convey to your Honor the expres
siOn of our smcere regret rot your impending rcsio·uation 
of the high office you hohhmd early departure fr~m this 
country . 

. It is needless for us to dwell upon the magniLnde rtud 

1mportancG of the duties :mel responsibilities cle-..-olYinr-r 
upon the Lieutemmt~Govcrnor of Dcngal,-the mos~ 
e:dcnsiyc of the Provinces of British India; but we desire 
to place on record our sense of Lhe :;:cal and de\rotion 
·with wl1ich yon have disclmrged those functions, and to 

assure yon tlmt in our judgment the Administration now 
drn,wing somC\vh::tt prematnrc1y to ro close ha" been n,likc 
of signn.l advn.1.tage to the State and ooudncivo to tho 
enhancement of your own rc1mtaLion. 

As representatives of Commerce on t-his side of India, 

we tender to yonr Honor onr cordial thrtnks for the intcr
c~t you have she,vn in all relating to its progress and 
development,-for tho m<~.ny opportunities you hftvo afford
ed us of laying our viC\vs on subjects affecting it before 
tl10 local Government,-and for the comLcous and liberal 
reception you have at all times accorded to the recommen
dations and suggestions >Yo have put forward on its be
half. To ma.ny of our wishes yon k1..ve lJeen pleased to 
give practical effect, vnd in thoRo :instances where yon hrwe 
felt nnal?lc to grant our rcqnesls we have never doubted 
ihc sincerity of the convictions wbich iniinencocl yom 
refusal. 

To your Honor's Administration belongs the 1astitlg cre
dit of having rdion1cd to the Port of Calcutta some of 

the applirmces and fi.wilitics ·which the requirements o1 
its tro:~,de hrwe for clemn.m1ed, and the n.l)sencc of 

; rtnd in the Port Im-

an institution which received !l. large s1mre of yom 
personal attention, one which is already doing good ser
vice, and the beneftts of whicl1, we are sanguine, will be 
still furlhm· apprcciatcli when it enters upon the moro 
extended sphere of o1•erations contemplated for it. 

\Ve beg to n.ssnrc yom Honor tlmt in leaving Indirt 

you carry wiLh you the esteem and respect of every mcm
lJel.' of Lhis Chamber, and we vent nrc to l101)e tlmt in 
tho retirement to which yon arc so well entitled it 1vi11 
not be otherwise for yon to know that by 
U10 merchanLs of yom· dcpartm·e is viewed with 
unfeigned regret, uncl t11at your a~lministration will long 
be remembered :tmong them as c1mrnctcrisecl by tho 
uLmo.st of pmposo, nnwearying diligence~ marked 
ability~ mcasnre of success. 

Desirous of possessing some memorial of one to whom 
we feel honor is so justly due, we Lrust yon will :tllow us 
to arnmge for yom· PorLrait,-to be plncccl in the Hall of 
this Clmmbc~·, where it will be preserved in commemora
tion ol' your distingnishod public career, a.nd as <1 token of 
tho high in which yom charnctor is held 
l;y those now, with good ·wishes fOl" yolli' 
fnLnre welftU'8 and happiness, respectfully bid you Fm·e
well, 

N 
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The Reply. 
GENTLEl\lEN, 

I think it can hardly be necessary for me ·to say how 
highly I appreciate .the honor you ha-ve confmTed on me in 
presenting me with this Address. It is indeed peculiarly 
gratifying to me, now that I am a residence of 
upwards of2G ycfl,l'S in this city, such an honor 
from the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. One portion of 
my life here was spent in closer and more direct relations 
with your community thrm usually exist bBtlvccn mom
hers of my service and the public ; and I rtssurc you that 
there is no part of my e[treer to which I look back with 
greater p1eltsure tlu:m the three ycnxs clming which I was 
the servant of -the Directors and -the sharoboldcrs~ 

of the Bank of Bengn,l. For not only have I never, 
·throug;hout my public service, reecivccl a more honorable 
testimonialt1mn was conveyed in my election twenty 
years :tgo to the imvortrrnt office of Secmtmy and Trea
sm·er of the Brrnk of Bengn1, but I hn:ve, ahcl always shall 
ht1ve, n. grnteful recollection of thG kindness and confidence 
\vith which I was treated by the Directors of tho B11nk, 

From my long residence :in Calcutt9. then, as well ns 
from my former direct connection with the cOmmercial · 

c?mmunity of Cn.lcntta, it is a cause of special gr:ttifica
tlon to me thltt, during my term of office as Lieutenant-
Governor, the first 1wactical should have been 
taken towards giving to CnlcutttL conveniences and 
facilities which its large and vahmblv trade so much 
requires. 

I cfL11, in tr-utl1, taJ;:c JilUo J1Crsonn.l credit for wlmt llrts 
been dono, but I it ns one of mrmy fol'tnna.te cir-
cnmstanccs -which :-tttenclcclmy administmtion that 
t.hc work should hrLve fallen to me to do. 

Yon lmvc corl.'cctly [l.ttribntod to me a strong interest 
-in the Port Im1wovcmcnt Trnst. I h:-tv:o ZLlYI'n.ys hold thah 
"\vhcn the Government consi.dors it 
t.o invite the assistttncc of the non 

and useful 
community in 

any part of the executive administration, it can only 
secure that assistn.,nce in an cil1cicnt •·my by placing 
some real nnthorit_y in tlwir hands. Hence I ·w;cs dcsimus 
to secure to the •rn1st by its constitution the largest 

degree of independent authority consistent with a. genera-l 
finnncirLl control by Govm·mncnt, :tncl for t1JC same reason 
I ht1YO considered tlutt in pmctice tho power of cont-rol 
ns reg11.rds executive ma,tters, which tho _ ;cctual constitu
tion of the Trnst to the Government, should be 

exercised. 

I fu1ly sl1a.re your belief tha.t the Port Improvement 
Trust is rtlrea.dy doing· service, and I heartily join 
in tho hope yon express operation will be cqn:-tlly 
sa-tisfactory and bencftcia1 to commercia.! interests. when 
it enters upon the more extended sphere of 
conteniplated for it, tha.t is to sa.y when the 
and conservancy of the port of CnJcntta. passes into its 
h;cncls. rrhe Govermnent of India is, I hl1YC reuson to 
believe, desirous to sec this :-trra.ngcment carried ont, and 
I have that il1 shonlcl ta.kc effect from the 

beginning tho no:s:t fiurmcial yea.r. I shall look with 

cy---~1 st~;;;';'f:!V''070-?-;;; 
I 
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grcaL interest Lo rccciviug horcu,fLcr in England an ac
count of its practical working. 

1 sllO~llcl not he saLisGcd to conclude this rerJ1y without 
exprcs.smg ~1Y gmtcfnl sense of tbe assistance which has 
at varwus tlmos, been so readily rendered to me by dif~ 
fe~·cnt members of yom· body. \Yhother in connection 
With. nucttors in tho int8rior of tho country, Ol' with mat
tors m C:oleutbt, my communincaLions with 
alwnys br:cn to me, n,ncl I 

with to tho yon . 

• 
1 

It has bc~n tho n~ost difficult 
the GovornmcnL ot Bengal is the large Enro

po~n clci~c~t and the extensive Emopcan intcl'csts com
prt<Jod .wlthm these provinces : I 0[1.11 most truly sny that 
I have not found this to be tho case. 

I O~lCe more tlumk you for all the consideration I have 
expm'lC.nced ~t yolll' hands, and for this ~our 
lnsfJ a~t of lnndncss. It gives me great to ~om-
ply \Vltlt tho rerluef3t contained iu the concludinu ])fl.l't of 
;your address. o 

··-- ______________ ___; __ ...... 

II 
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Clw.ngcs i:J. U1e <r::ommittee. 

The prtst half-year has been ntLcm1cd 'vilh 
consic1er£tblc changes <U110llg' i.be mom.bers of Com

miHee,-.IHcssrs. Eldridge, Ross, Stirling and A. 
~r. Balli lwving been obliged to resign their scats 
mving to impending departure from India. To 
all these gentlemen the tlmnks ol' tho Chamber 
nrc due ; but the Commit tee, desire to place 
more specially on record the sense they entm·tain 
of the services reuclcrcd by 1\fy. Eldridge, ·who 
for more than seven years has continuously been 
on ihc e:xccu1ive of i..hc Chnmbcr,-tho last four 
years as Vice-President. The Committee nmch 
regret Lbe loss of a collcnguo ·\"rho most worthily 
represented the largo and important trade with 

which he is more especially comJcctcd, and gave 
to the interests of the Chamber geuernlly his un

tiring and hca,rty support. 

:B!.li:embers. 

1\.'T cssrs. Finlay, llluir and Co., J\Icssrs. \V~11s, 
Edmands and Co., and J\fr. Thomas Langmuir, 
ll:Imwge/' of lhe Delhi wul London Ban!.:, Lim_,ilecl, 
have boon admitted by the Committee as mem
bers of the Chamber, :o:;uhjcct t,o the usual con~ 
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firmation ; ancl the following firms have ceased to 
be members :-

JUessrs. Watson, Green n.nd IIart, 
1\l:wkillop, Stewart and Co., 
I-Iajec J aclmriah 1\:Iahomed and Oo., 
Fornaro and IIunil and 
llamgopaul Ghose ancl Co. 

E'unds of the Chamber~ 

The half-yearly babnce of the Funds of the 
Chamber amounts to Rs. 1,0G2-13-10 exclusive of 
the Reser\C of ns. 12,000 in l1 per cent. Govern
mont Securities. 

J .. R. DULLEN SMITll, 

Prcsi£lcnt. 
APPENDIX. 
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Statement oqp.e Import and Export Tonna~;a onhe Port of Calcutta from 1st January to 
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12. On guaranteeing Bills, 1Jomls1 or oUwt• mJgagcmcHts, 
and on Uccoming accmity for administration of 

Estates, or to Govommcnt for the disbursement 
of public money ... 2! pet' con~. 

13. On del-credere orguanmtccingtho due realization of 

~- - - -·~ 14. On the mnnngcmont of Estates for Executors or 
.Adminish:ttors ... 2~ 

Hi. On chrutexing ship~ or cngngillg tonnage :for con
stituents for vrsscls to proccc(l to ontports for 
lontlh1g ... 2~ 

Hi, On :o.ch•crtiaing as tho Agents fot· Owners or Com
manders of sl1ips for cttbin passenger.~, on the 
amount of passage money, whotl10r the same 
sball111\SS through the Agent's hnuds or not ... 2!, 

1'7. On procuring freight fora ship by a shipping order -
or chnrkr, or ou procuring cmploymcu-t fat• a 

al1ip on monthly hire, Ol' acti11g as Age11ts for 
owners, C;~ptnin, or clmrtcrcrs of a vessel upon 
tho gross umount of f1•ciglJt1 brokerage iliclusivc 5 

llJ. Ou cmg;~bring Asiatic Emigmuts for a ship to tho 
1-.Tl'.uritius, tho 'Vosb Indies, or elsewhere, upon 
the gt•oss amount of camings .• . .. ti 

10. OneiJgagingtroopsforn.ship to GrC'nt B1·itain or 
elsewhere, on the gross aruountofpammgc ino1wy 
forrankaml mo ... 2} 

20. On realising iuwanl freight, inwanl troop, Emig1·ant, 
Ol' Callin tJassago money ... 2.1, 

21. On hmt1ing and re-shipping goods from any YCssol ~ 
in distrcHs, or on landiiJg nlHl selling by :\\lcLion 
tlnmagcd goods from any such Ycsscl, p,lJ(l adiug 
n~ Agent for tho Jltastor ou behalf of all con
corned on the declared value of all such good<J 
as may lJC ro-shippetl, and on tlwnet proceed~ of 
all such gootlfl ns rnny be publicly sold 

If Opinm, !lltligo, Raw Silk, or Sill: Piece Oootls ... 2~· 

I£ Trc<~surc 1 l'rccious Stone~, o1· Jewellery ,,', 1 

-~ 

I 
! 
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22. Oll offcding Insurances, whether on li\·es or pro-
perty ·~per cent, 

23. On sotl.ling Insur:mco claims, losses, and n.vcrngcs 
of all classes, and on procuring rctmus of pro-
mimn ... 2~ 

2,1. On dra.wing1 fllll'Clmsing, selling, or ncgotia.titlg Dills 

of Exchange ... . .. 1 
25. Ou dobh or other claims whm1 n. tu•ocess at law or 

nrbitration is incmrcd in claimhlg them ... 2:} 

Or if rccO\'Ol'Dtl by ~\tch momlJ! ... • .. 5 
20. On Eills of Exclmngo rctmllctl dishonored ... 1 
27. On collecting Honse Hout ... 2;} 
28. On ship's Dishursemcuts ... 2} 

2!). On rN1lisil1g Dottomry Bonds, or negotiating any 
lOll.ll Oll1'C8tJOI!tiC!!tia ., 2·~ 

30. 011 grn.util1g I.Jcttcrs of Credit ... . .. 1 
21. On sale orpnrclmsc of GoYcrmncnt Sccnril.ics and 

Dank or ol.ltcr ,Taint Stock Shares, and on c\·cry 
oxchmJgo Ol' transfer 110t by pnrclmsc from ono 

dasstoanothcr ... ti 
32. Ou dcliyoriltg np Oo'Vcrnmon~ Socmitios aml llnnk 

Ol' otl1or Joint Stock Slmrcs1 on the nmrl:ot '':'1.hle 
33. Ou all mnotmts dchi!.ml !lllllcrctlitctl wHbiu the year 

(!csB the bal11nCe breuglt~ forwartl} upon which 
no CommisHirm amotmtillg to ti 11cr cont. l.Jaa 

bocuclmrgctl ..• 

r.fi- Brokomgo whou paid is to be sop~.ratoly clml'gcd. 

11. W.l. WOOD, 

Bccrdar!f. 
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'l'OXN.:\GE SCBEDUI;r::; for the Ponl' oro 0ALCU1T.\, :vlopf.ctl ,tt. tlw 

Gcncrall\Icdi!ll; of the EcngaJ Clmmbcr of Counncrct', held on tlw 
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-----------------------------
Cwt. per I o.uuic 
Ton Nett. pc~i1~~~-ARTICLES. 

--------------------
Rnm,inCnsl(l'l ,,. ... 
Safllo'Ycr, inJ3ls. p. Ton of 5 Bls. not oxdg,. .. 
Sngo,m Cases .. ... 
Sal-amoniao, in Bngs 

Boxes 
Saltpctro. 
Salt ... 
Sap an \Yooll for Dmmap;o ... 
Scaling Wax, in Cases ... 
::iced-lac, in Cnsos 

Bags 
Senna, 
Shells, Rm1gh, in flags 
Shell-Inc, in Cnacs 

,, Bags 
Silk Picco Goods 
Skins 
Soap, Country, in Cases ,., 

Bags 
, Bar 

St.iclt"Ln.o,iu Cns.cs 
Bng.'l 

-~~Yi~1~v, in Cases or Casks::: 
Talc ... 
'l'amarinds, in Cases or Casks 
Tapioca. 
Tea 
Tccl Seed 
'£huber, Round 

, Sr1t1arcd 
Tobacco, in Bales ,,. 
1'ortoisc Shells, in Chests . , , 
'l'tunicric 
Wheat 
Wool 

2 P~~~~~~oonls or grids. 
20 
20 cwt, gross. 
20 
20 
20 

16 

''20' 
16 

1·l 

"i~-
20 

'iii' 
20 
20 
20 
20 

20 

16 

"i(;" 
20 

GO 
GO 

GO 

GO 

''50' 
-~o· 

GO 

GO 
GO 

"4(j' 
GO 

"50' 

·no· 
N. B.-Goods in Casks or Casas t0 bo calculatocl gro~s weight 

whon11nying froight by weight ; o.nd where freight is m<~do payablo 
onmeasmemcnt., the measurement be taken on t1Lc Cn~tom House 

wharf, or other ahipping wharf within t1Lc limits of tho Port of 

Calcutta. 

C,\T,CUTTA, 
18th 1lla!'tl1 18GB. 

E.. W. I. WOOD, 
$ccrctary. 

AgclaBto and Snp;L·andi. 
· Apcur and Co. 

Anatr'.ltbcramlCo, 
Argcnli, Schilillziand Co. 
At\:in!;On,'filton and Co. 
Atkinson, Jolm aud Co. 
Ashbllrneraml Co. 
Amlerson, D., 1llana(Jt!', Nalionnl Bank 

f>j India. 
Dfllmer, Lawrie fl.nd Co. 
Barlow aml Co. 

' Ur.gg;DnnlopamlCo. 
D\acker, G. M, 
Bonadaile, SclLillcr and Co. 
lln~kin, E. G. 
Ca1nin, L)monrottJC and Co. 
Carlialcs NcpllCWB aml Co. 
Colm, Ii'cilmnnn aml Co. 
Colvin, Cowie ELml Co. 
CJooke, lloLnc nml Co. 
Coclmmo, S., .1[anagu, J..gL'a Bani;, 

Limitcrl. 
Cameron, E., ~t(JCL!l, llol!(J-KOL!(J ,(: 

Shanql!ai IJankiny COL'pO!'ation. 

Cox, Honry S. 
DeSouza, Tho~. tr.nrl Co. 
DnTl'sclunillt. Grob ntld Co. 
DwJ.Lknnath Dntt and Co. 
EdeanO.Hobson. 
Emsth:1.11Ecll ;md Oostcdcy. 
Ewingam1Co. 
Ulliott, Jolm and Co. 
E~r!\, E. D. I. 

;~~~}~~;.~~:i~;c~ ~~~11~~· 
· Finlay,Mnirnm1Co. 

ompcmy. 
11[ackinnon, Mnckenzie nud Co. 
]llaokeu?.ie,LynU and Co. 
lfaclmight, Aniierson· aml Co. 
1\rorau, 1Y. amlCo. 
ManockjccHnstomjcr.. 
Pmnc~, llhcrnc ancl Co. 
Pirl.yfail·,DtmcanamlCo. 
PetrococlLinoTirotlwrs; 
Peel, Uossnml Co 
P1oHtage, F., Aycnt of the £(11/Cl'l! 

Dcn,qd Rai7WC11f 0orr.pa1r!J. 
Prawnkisscn Law nml Co. 

Kral\~~;ot~!~~~l.l 
Ralliatl(lM;o.votajnni. 
RobortamlCharriol. 
llonticrsam1Co. 
Robimon,S. H. 
Robinson, T. r.T., .b!rmaq;ng DiJ·~clo;•of 

tJ,cBel1,'!«l Con! Company. 
Rosc.-..utlCo. 
Sclliliz11i nnd Co. 
Schlaopfer,l'uW:allll Co 
Schroder, Sm1tltancl L'o. 
Sclloonc, K1lbnmand Co. 
Sl111ml, l~airlic and Co. 
ShllW, .TamesonamlCo. 
Smitlt, D. A. nnd Co. 
Smith, Samuel, Son5 and C'o. 
Scrymg~our, ,T. S., Jl[Jt"l, Orieufal 

;~-~\~~.~~.an~. CO.ou . .A y~nt, Glwrteml 
.ilferccmtilt BanT: of India, La1ld0111 ' 
ana Cllina. 

BaHk Oorpm·rclion 
Tlmmas,.T.n.utlCo. 
Turnct, i\[onison nnd Co . 
Touhnin, L. W. nnd Co. 
TamYaconndCt>. 
Ulhnann, HirsclLllOtn aml Co. 
1Yattcnbach,HcilgctsantlC'o. 
\YeinholtBlll~he!S 

Gi~borncn.n<l Co. 
Qrn.taudBnnziger. 
Gu~olutm and Co. 
Gl'imll:ty ELn_tl Co. 
Gnbb~y, ]~has S. 
Hondo! son and Co. 
Hendarson, George :md Co. 
Hoare, MillcJ·nudCo. 
liubcrnndCo. 
Jr.rdino, SkinnernJul Co. 
l(ottlewcll, Bullen and Co. 
l{e1lyanll Co. 

i~~~~,a~~s;~~;~,~t, Bo111CO ol)mpanv. 
J,at.-..pio, E. _D., atLd Co. 

Whyte, G. A., Jlyent, Oltat·taetl BrmlJ 
of Jnditt, A•lEir~Ziiu am! 0/ti11<1. 

"Whitney lltothms antl Co. 
WilliamsonTirothcrsaut!Co. 
1Ycycr, E., J.llruwyer, Compt(lit• D'Bs· 

CO»I)>IedePMh. 
1Viaeman, ]JiitclLell, Ucid [l.1Ul. C.,. 
Wills,lWmandaantlC'o. 

~~l!~· ~~{:~~~:~~t.~.o. 

PJIOFUSSit ~~E~~DERS. 
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RULES Al\lD REGULATIOMS 

BENGAL CHA~IBER OF COMMERCE 
Revisecl and adopted c<t " Special Genemlllfeeting 

held on Tttesclc<y, the lOth Jttly, lSGG. ' 

First .... That the Society. shall be styled "Tm 
BENGAL CHAMBER OF Commn.oE." 

Second .... That the object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over and protect the general commercial 
interests of .the Presidency of Bengal and 
specially those of the port of Calcutta ; 
to employ all means within its power for 
the removal of evils, the redress of griev
ances; and the promotion of the com .. 
mon good; and, with that view, to com
~~nicate with Government, public autho
l'l~les, associations, and individuals ; to re
celve references from, and to arbitrate 
~Jetween, parLies willing to abide by the 
Judgment and decision of the Chamber . 
and to ~~rm a coUe of practice to simplif; 

. and famhtate transaction of business. 
Thtrd .• ... That merchants, bankers, ship-owners 

and brokers shall nlone be admissible a~ 
members of the Chamber. 

Fow·tll •••. T~at candidate~ for admission as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 

~~·---------------------------------------· I 

I I 
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and seconded by two members, and· niay 
be elected by the Committee pl'OVisionally, 
such eleeLion being subject to confirma
tion at the next ensuing Gencral1\ieeting. 

Fijth ........ Thrtt t,he subscription of firms and banks 
shall he 16 rupees per mensem, of indivi
dual mern bers 10 rnpees per mensein, 
and of mofussil members 32 rupees per 

annum. 
That any member of the Chamber whoso Si:rth ... 
subscriPtion shaH be three months in 
arrears shall cease to be a member, and 
his name shall be removed by the Com
mittee from the list of members after one 
month's notice of such defilult. 

Sevenl/1 .•• Tlmt the business and funds of the Chaill
ber shall be manrtged by a Committee of 
seven ~iembers, consisting of a President 
and Vice-President and five Members, . 
to be olected.annuully at a General Meet- · 
ing of the Chmnber in the month of 
1\1uy; the President, or, in his absence, 
tho Vice-President being ex-officio Chair
man of the Committee, and in the ab
sence of the President uml Vico-Prosi
dont., tho Committee to elect its own 
Chairman. Four to form n quorum. 

Eighth.,. Annnftl elections of President, Vice
President, and Jnembers of the Com-
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mil lee shall be determined by a majority 
of votes of members, such votes being 
given in voting cards to be issued by the 
Secretary,-numbered and bearing his 
signature ; and no voting cnrd shall be 
received for such purpose unless so au~ 
thcnticu.ted : and all vacancies created by 
the absence of the President, "Vice-Presi
dent, or any of the members of the 
CommittGe from the Presidency for three 
months or by departure for Europe, or 
by death, shall be forthwith filled up, and 
t.he election determined by votes to be 
taken as above and dccbred by the 
Committee. 

J{int.h... That parties holding powers of procm·a
tion shall, in tho absence of their princi
pals, be eligible to serve as members of 
the Committee. 

'l'cnth... Two members of a firm or representatives 
of a bank shall not serve on the Commit
tee at the same time. 

Eleventh. Thitt the Committee slm.ll meet for the 
purpose of transacting such ·business as 
may come within the province of the 
Chamber at such times as may suit their 
couv~niencc, and that the Tecorcl of their 
proceedings be open to tho inspection of 

\ j 
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members, subject to such regubti?ns as 
the Con1mittee may deem expedient. 

1'wclflh. That all proceedings of the Committee 
be subject to approval or otherwise of 
General1\ieetings duly convened. 

Thi1·tecnth.That a. half-yearly report of the proceed~ 
itws of the Committee be prepared, 
p1~nted, and circula.ted for information 
of members three da.ys IJrevious to the 

· General Meeting, nt which such report and 
proceedings of the Committee shall be 

submitted for a.pprovnl. 

F01u·teenth.Tlmt the Secreta,ry slmll be elected 
by tho Committee ; such election to . be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensumg 

General :Meeting. 
Fifteenth. That General :Meetings _of the ?Immber 

shall be held at such times as the Com
mittee may consider convenient for tho 
despatch of business. 

Bb:teenth.That any number of members present 
shall be held to constitute a GencroJ .1\ieet
inO" called in conformity with tho B.ulcs 
ot'~he Cbmnber for the despatch of or

dinary business. 
Sct•cmtccnlh.Th~t on the requisition of nny ~vemem~ 

lJcrs of the Chamber, the President;, or, 
in his absence, tho "Vice-President, or 
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Chairman of Committee, shall caU a. 
Special General 1\Iecting to be held with
in 15 days subsequent to receipt of such 
requisition. 

EighlcCtilh.That every subscribing :firm or hank 
shall be en tiLled to one vote only, and iJwJ. 
the Clmirman of Commlt.t0e and Cl1airman 
of General Meetings and Special General 
111eeti ngs shall have a casting vote i11 cases 
of equality of votes. 

J{hwtecnth. That parti.es holding powers of procu
ratiou shall, in the absence of their prin
cipals, he entitled to vote. 

Twwnticth.That voting Uy proxy shaJl he n1low
ed; provided proxies arc in fn,vour of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twenty-first. That the Cha.mber reserves to itself 
the right of expelling any of its members; 
snch expulsion to he decided by the vote:,; 
of three-fourths of members present in 
person or by proxy at a.ny Special Gene
ral }Iccting of the Chamber convened for 
t.l1e consideration of such cxpuh;ion~ 

.'l'wcnf!J-sccond.Tbat stl'llllgcrs visiting the PrcBiden
cy may he admitted hy the Committee 
as ho"norary members for a period not ex~ 
ceeding t1YO months. 
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xix 

TtPCI~ly~thi·nZ . . That no change in iJ10 rules ::tnd re
gubLions of Ll1e Ch:nnher slw1l .he 
made except by tlJG votes of a majo
rit.y of the members of the Chamber 
present in person or by proxy at a 
Special Genera] Dfeeting to lJe helJ. 
~fter previous notice of three months. 

Cones m~rl Co., No. lP, LoU 'tl<c«l'. 
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